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SlatonMan ConvictedIn Physician'sDeath
thousandsGreetedBy
2.000Kiddies'
AttractedTo

City's Party
Second 'Annual Opening

Of Sfiopping Season
. Successful

, Approximately 2,000 boys and
glrte of Big Spring: and vicinity re- -
eclved; cacka otxandy from Santav'? . Claus Thursday evening as 2,000
adults looked on a scene of color

"" and Intense activity at pic; Sprlng'3
second annual Chrlstnias sfiopping
season opening and window unveil-
ing. ,

ij ) Santa Claus arrived ln Big

t

a

p

Spring on the castbound American
. Airways shin at 5:45 p. m. At In

tervals for an hour before the ship
landed jx large throng of Kiddle's
and grownups at the airport heard
Old Santabroadcastfiom the ship
In flight. Ho 'called in' once from

the 'rim rock' of. the Guada
lupe mountains, and "again as tho
ship sped along - miles northwest
qf Odessa.

a

near

JLTbfiJiULSIan.haiLajJlffIcult.tlma!
walking from tho shlplo tho. air
port administration building as
children thronged mound him foi

handshakeor a word of.chcer or
to shout hurriedly to Santa about
to hat, they wjshed him to bring
them this Christmas. .

At C:15 p. m. SantaClaus appear
ed on a large truck in the middle
of Main sticet in the 200 block. A
large spotlight Installed by Texas

.(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

' NEWS BEHIND THE NEWS:
Tho National

Whirligig
Written by a group of (lie best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.

lOtflnionir expressedaro those of.;
ine nniPra una sxinma not oo
Interpreted n reflecting tho
editorial pollcj of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By-Pau- MHlkiti

KEREAL .
Rural Congressmen ai'e qiuklng,

with prohibition argue.
That was what was behind all the

phonagling over the Garner-mov- e-:

tor straightout repeal
ilany of the boys fcom the sticks'

nrr not rrrtnin hrm- - their lrtrnl npr-- !
pie feel about thls thing yet. The
national election wa no mandate
on 'bectuor repeal to them. What
they ate milnly Interested In Ks
getting themselves clexted again, s L

TJieyivoaild4UtoJLiiite.ijtrwctlLoone-,,rildcatml-tcstrjn--sout- h,

and dry If they can and pleasi
toth skies. They do not cafo much
how the issue 'comes"out.

A southerncongressman ayled
Jn town uasoeioro tne session

j0b.

fi
. never wasttruck lower
ote

ed lepcai ami
beer. The congi Gasman flew into ii
rage. allow'cd that ho ov--

heard of ouch-"dr-

When asked his then
theubject, ho replied: ,

I am this
icpeal I have

($t
e '

JThere the case of &

leader with wqt and
dry leanings, with on
lhe Ho'comes north-
eastern section.

This congressional leader an--'

nounccd ho would for'beer and
ncamst repciil. That

up
IjNjmnounccniept published

i :ri" twiuTrfvi .j

Shop

wp 4 Buy

ujfev Christmas

ShoppinqDayi
Yi'tll Christmas

'

TEXAS STEEk IS GRANp CHAMPION

"Texas Special," a Hereford steerownedby CM- - Largsnt and
-- r B1.-I.- .I T-- .. ...... .4!,,,JkJ nA fU?mrni etr at International
Livestock show "Chicago. Wllllarn

.prJzeJZOO pound steer.. (Associated
.

FreeShowAt

The R--R Ritz
TenThousandVotes'To Be

Gi en In Merchants'
Contest

Merch.rats' show to ill bo
given at the R Ritz theater
Saturdaymorning at,lo o'clock for
young folks 10 to 21 years of age,
according to announcementof Fri-
day.

complete will be given.
V .lVnorcAunEafih person attendingwill he

given votes in a 'Merchants
Campaign Contest to be Inaugurat-
ed here. Fifteen prizes In the con

gest will total $1,000, including a
1933 model Chevrolet sedan.

Twonty-fi- e meichants of the
city are Join lu tje campaign.
Details of the contest-- will be an--

motning. No obligation will be
curt'ed bv anv oneattcndlnrr the
show. .

Vpchvrlf Tpct Til

BondenHits Water
Prepaiallons weie belnp; made

Friday to plug abandon West--,

western Borden county, following
sulking of a hole full, ofsalt

water 3,035 feet Wednesday
flight. ,,

The test had cncounteied a puff
of at nppioMnintcly 3,590.feet,

Fireworks SaleTo Be
Legal To Dec.

Duo unceitaint'y of the'
proper publication of a city ordin-
ance prohibiting the of fire
works within the fire limits of Big
Sprlngi will have to republished
and will not be effective until De
cember 27, cUy officials
Friday.

irue investment company no.

ten
was informed tho leaders were,hiji ocw tools up the hole" nnd

going to vote o.n Deer ntyl postpone causcil blet fjsllng This,
action on repeal. IJe announced toi,OUCVM wns ,i)D on)j. favorable
his lends: C development in the operation. The

"I am for repeal but I wW water somewhat
. than in other wildcat tests drilled

Five days later .the leaders. the general vicinity several years
changed their, minds. They decid--j ng0i

to vole on postpone

He had
or double deal-

ing" ofc. ctcSetc.
position on

"You know strong for
thing, think I miHH

voted beer."

Is also
both
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dry. from a
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f Busjne&s And Profeioual
11. Ul L. r . And K.

snowier of a series of open
meetings, inaugurated last spring,
veunesuay evening prpved bonofl.

rial and entertaining tb a laigo'
ody of mombeis of the local lodge

if tho Brotheihood of Rallioad
Firemen and Enginemen, rjionibcrs
of its Ladles' SocletVand mora,

(than a scoro inv(ie.u guaata from
'pmong business nud professional
tanks of the city.

IJistoiy, accomplishments . and
nlms of tile brotherhood were1 out-
lined In an address by J D. "Bar-
ton, brotheihood membets.

Speaking in behalf of the organi-
sations which, they repieseutedtolli
Mr Barron and C T WiUson, man-
ager of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce appealed to those d

to the publft 'not to pre.
Judge this organization without

irst having all the evidence
Addresses of the evening were

tecededby a programfeaturedby
wigs and rfadlngg by children ot,

lirotherhood membero nd follow
id by a buffet supper,.

E, it Dcason, head of the local

,

J" Is standing "With the.
vress rnoioj

AttorneyOf

CosdenBuried
Ika A. Wynn Fatally Strick

en On Downtown Street
In Ft. Worth

Funeral services for Ika A.
Wynn, 56, general counsel for the
Ccfedert Oil company, were to be
held In Fort Worth Friday.

Mr. Wynn suffereda fatalstroke
as ho walked along In the
business district of Fort Worth

tho Tarrant Cou"nty Bar Associa
tion met Thursdny tj rnan final
rites, " p

A son, Turner Wynn, resided In
Big Spring. He Is, employed at the
Cosden refinery here.

EJ J. Marjpupeilntendent of Ihe
company's plant here, and Gniland
At W'oodwaid were-4imon- local

Mr. Wynn was a natlvo Virgin
ian, educated at Emory and Henri'
Collcce and th tlnlversltv nf Vir

ginia. Ho liad lesided In Eort
Worth since 1904.

r..

Commission May
'Again CuLState

Oil AlLoWableif0"?!,

4USTIN, UP) The railroad com-
mission may act next week to re-
duce the aggregato allowable of
849,625 barrals'daljy fiNed for Texas
011 riclds.

Commissioner SmUh In a state-menjsa-ld

that upon recheck of no-
minations fop various flejds dupli-
cations were found, revealing re-
quirements to meet marketdemand
were cceeded In Tuesday's tenta-
tive order. - .

Brownsville Banker
, Found'Guilty By Jury 1

HOUSTON, U'-- A federflL court!.
gury Friday convicted John Gregg,
president of tho defunct Merchant
timionai oann, urown , c, on 12
counts In an indictment charging
widespread of the national
banking laws. Judge Wilson said
sentenced would passed Sqtur--
day.

Men.GuestsAt Meeting Of
And Ladies' Socjctyr.

, r
lodge, and Mrs. A. B Wade.leador
ot tno Ladles'. Society presided
Mrs Gill llie sdciciy Offered thai
invocation, MrhMVadq dellYPted a
unci Ktuuicss oi welcome.

Lclter From Mii"r
rii'i".- - ',.fT J- - rt;"V t'i

Talks By BarronAnd Watson
FeatureBrotherliobdSession

5.

of lu

ton, Mr. Plcklo reltciated hla sym-
pathy with aims of the orcnnli
tlon and askedcontinuationof the
useful citizenship of ntcnwis of
thp ljrothcrhood -

Six small boys appeared In a
.kit nortruvinc "Thn la nf r.n.

fyor"
Randall Barron cntertafued

lightfully wltlua piano solg. Frank
Sholte, Jr., got a 'big hand'with his
reading, "When Dad Ltfya Off." A
course ot children; sang a special
png, "Our Brotherhood.'1 Mrs.

end Marvin Louise Davis prosenteil
apianpuuet. wwie miss uaroiyn
tcorraNUUDoNTaJrVIvE?

Santa
PostOffice

lp DangerOf

Lower Rating
LessThan $4500 Receipts

Would Endanger Fed--

cral Building

Yc;elpts herOj lUuiBfed
from $4,2790 in October to $3,078--

37 for November. W.lth November
receipts before him, "Postmaster H,
L. Bohannon announced Thursday
Mlnf iUai HnVlntr tine t nffinn
would be forced, to register $4,500
business during December tb
tain No. 1 rating,
wossbf such rating would se-

riously impair Big Spring's efforts
toward securing tho federal build
ing to bo constructedhere, Bohan-
non urged neonlo to do Christmas
shopping and mailing early in or
der to be sure it would be Included.
In the' December receipts. Postal
receipts must show $10,000 receipts
for the year-- ending Dec. 31, 1932
for number one rating. December
of 1931 showed $5,172.77, the year
before In excess of $0,000 and In
1929 more than $7,000.

Building permits fell off to the
lowest level in many monthswhen
sixteen permits totaled only $323,
only permit being issued for
more than a $50 project. 0

Ninety-seve- n were arrested by
tho sheriff's departmentand city
jail records showed an Increase.
Threecases were .f He'd In 32nd Dis
trict Court (While ten were placed
on the Special Court docket. Mar
riages Increased to seventeen for
the month, . while November saw
twenty-thre- e couples apply for
licenses.

EctorCounty
m t

tar 5

StrongerPay
Harrison's Addis Wildcat

Gauges105 Barrels At
3,00Tn 24 ITours

o

L. C Harrison and others' No. 1

F. V. Addis estate, southeastern
Ector county wildcat indicating the
opening of a new pool, gauged 105;
ban ending cnurcu ""","chairmanUngob-ljon-es

arllUngt31"1"1
frnm Rt. mn foot
During thepreccdinff 24 Ijours the.3111,
well ,,! knlo Ktif!. TnC

th oU m reported to

lolatlon,

be

of

de

Xirr

one

Tool stuck nt anon feet.nml ef
forU to loosen them were under
way. No gauge-wa-s reported on lhe
gas, aainougn "M

'""Sr::1
feet daily. Information som
quartersTuesday "was to'the effee
that tho gas had declined to less
than one million feet es'lmate
beitvg only 300,000 cubic fecP daily
and it was said that with the 'drop

the gas tho well lijd ceased
snjraylng and was heading. The
point at which the last Increase

was obtained was-repor-

trK AKd onot,i.ru tl,U o,ov?.
If No, Addis U checking more

ncarlr"wtth Sttinolln'd Oil & Ga?
Co.'s two producerson the Dick
Covvden ranch, miles to the
north, than with any other wells,
as manv belle'e. It has had more

and gas In the uppci pa than Jan.
StnnnllnrT- Nn. Pnwrtnn thnlMar,

farthest south of the two Stanollnd
producers, No, 2-- Covden devck.JujJ'
oped an spray estimated at 15
barrels dally at S,131--2 eet and
topped the main pay at 4,217. It
has an elevation of 3.065. No. Ad
dis has an elovatlon of 2,913 feetrJul'
and began spraying .pll at 3,802
feef? increase between 3.S95

feet the

.,.,w.u ..,,,- iiivumiuiifwomen guests Friday

oil.
The new well 330 feet fri-.- tho

nVvrth lln nml fpot from
west lino of section 35, block
township south, T & Ry Co,
purvey.

VenisoiiFedjAt
Lions, Luncheon

$ons club and "their
weie given

ptoof. that Dr. and Mrs P. ,Ma.
lone hi out home venison from
their two deerexc.urslone and
Mrs. Malona furnished the meat
for lunclieun.

Members,of the Mltzl Shelton
tioupo etifurtained with vocal num-
bers, tap dancing, and piano sqIo.
Tho Jroupo"includes fifteen mem-
bers and is direct from run on
RKO circuit.

Uon XV, Jfcnry presided as
program chairman. Lion President
B. Cardwell was In charge act
ing Ills official capacity Dr.

Malone.

eo.wto-r"- i rcau.iBrHard )ea ,h(S dub ln stand.
InsrMn negro dialect? Ima Peaftnf!ntf or thank8 Dr anJ Mw.

R,ev, Bochschacher will have
elMrge the next program.

O

Airways Official
zmtm&ss&z&

wy c ty

TOM ltARDIN
Tom Hardin, ono of the best

known air pilots and executives St

mado assistantgeneral operations
iranager of American AlrwaJ's with
jurisdiction over the local line, as
wellas southern and western
lines of tho company.

A. former war pilot, has
been active in aviation clrcle3
.the South and Soujhucsttsince the

nncl for ears maimiror for
CJood So Foster,, or tno lirst
commercial aircraft supply com-

paniesto be formed In Texas after
the war. that, tlmc'ho had al-

ready had, wide experience In aero-
nautics.and aftcruard3.- - organized
Texas Alt' Transport.

He retired from airlino work and
became tho original "weatherfiler1
of the south, o than year
making daily flights to 20,000 $eet,
carrying Instrumentsfor the wea-

ther bureau. He returnedto Amer-
ican Airways, which 'now includes
the old Texas Air Transport lines,
In the summer of 1932 and was
put inharge of instrument flying
instruction for the southern pilots
of the company to prepare them
for the new transport require-
ments of the Departmentof Com-

merce effective January 1.

This training has been completed
and Mr. Hardin has actively taken

his duties as operations mana-
ger. Assuch controls the flights
Of fifty planei and staff near-

ly 100 pilots 500,000 mlles-- of op-

erationsmonthly. .Although much
cTTilsImTifflteJrinxeeuttVo
capacities since the war, Mr. Har-

din has accumulated about 5,000

hours of experience since
learned to fly In 1917. He1 will
make his headquartersIn Dallas.

BoardOf Stewards
Hold Monthly Meet

Monthly meeting of "board of

stewards of the First Methodist
rhuieh was held Thursdayevening

els of oil In 24 hours " i". u ,
of pre-tain-

morning. Jslight increase in ." , il L u nr.
S trt .1 !n

members
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minutes of the previous
were read, and adopted.

made their-- reportsMype

'f PliKe9 and collections Rev. J,
' f pnn (Jnvi tea tne oo,

' - S18Z
nf 7 o'clock. the supper

-s-sfon will be

held.

MARKETS
(Quotations by Wells and Stan-

ton, Room, First National Bank
building. Telephone 105 )

New York Cotton
Dec. 555-8- 5 5S6 560 565

Jan. T....534
r 531 670 570

filar. 693-9- 1 594 5S2 582,
May 602, 602 591 591-9- 2

July :." .TT612 '612 600 601

Oct., ... 623-2- 9 629' 616 ( 616

New Orleans fatton
rose 532 5S2 569 569-7- 0

531 5S4 570 570
592-9- 3 593 530 530

May .601-0-2 602 590 590-9-1

,G10 610 596 593
nd. .625 625 612 612

Chlcngo Grain Close JDec wheat 430-St-

May wheat ,.,,,,173--4 to5--J

wheat "..., 3

Dec, coin. , , - "8.

May coin 277-St-o 23
29 2

I'VU 'Lilt lll-3- -

Mny " ,17ti fJuly Ortts .17 5--3

New York 'Stock Clos
Amn T T .

"
102 11

Auburn Auto.,..,,. 10

Amn Can ....,.., . IS7-- 3

fAlch -- Ry 36 3--4

BendiX
Beth Steel ..... .k
Chrysler ....... jj,;
Contl Oil ..,... 53--S

Curtis Wright --

Dupont
1 i.o

- , 33 5--

Bloc P and Lt ei's'day

and 3,900 was first icportJ' coln

Radio . imiitiiioiioi 55--8

Hep. Steel .j.i.i.i.
Std Oil NJ ,, , ,,, SOl-- 2

Oil Cat
Texas Coipn .. ,. ....
Texas Gulf SuU....,,., 21.1--4

West.Union .n... 271S
U.S. Stuel ............".,t... 303-- 3

Cities kmiuui.iuni? 3- -

jElec S .1i,.i.i,,,u,iu 175-- 8

NOBLE OIL COMPAWSTEST IN

EDWARDS POOLBECOMES5th
STRIKE IN MOST ACTIVE AREA

Pay Topped At 2,110 Ft.;
1,600 Feet Of Oil In

Hole

The Edwardspool's record of no
failures was maintainedwhen No--
blo Oil company's No. 1 T. Baker,
1111 from tho 'and 180
feet from the north lines of section
21, block 33, township 2 south,
Texas and Pacific survey,,Glass-
cock county, topped pav at ",110
feet :-- i-at 2,120 feet hacbl.J telr
of oil in the'hole.' ,

Tho Noble-'tos- t became the fifth
to strike pay In this new pool,,
which tight now Is scene of mure
actfvlty tharT any other area in
West Texas.

The pool, 1 3--4 miles west of pro-
duction In tho Phillips-Coffe- e or
.west extension to tho Howard-Glassco- ck

field, was discovered last
summer by Tribal OH company's
No. 1 Edwards. '

Top of pay in tho Noble well, re-
ported as5,120 ,feet, as found at the
same depth as In Phillips Petro-
leum company's No, 1 Baker, Its
cast offset, and two feet higher
than in the discovery well, which
is offset diagonally to the south-cas-t.

Noble's well Is a direct? southoff-
set to.Noel T..Lawson's No, B Ed-
wards, which is an cast offset to
Tribal's No. 1 Edwards.

Other producers In the pool are
Tribal's No, 2 Edwards, and the
Phillips No. 1 Baker.'

Widow Empowered
To SeekDamages

For Mate's Death
Mrs. Eula Pond, wife of the late

JE. Pond, was Friday appointed
temporaryexecutrix of the estate
of her husband. Bond was set at
$1,000. Mr. Pond was fatally In
jured while working In tho Texas
& Pacific shops here. o
'She was vested' with authority

and power to collect claims due the
estateand to compromise andsettle
laimspj; damages arising outfit

the death of 'her liusband. Mrs.
Pond was'authorized to file suit
against the Texas & Pacific Rail-
way company, employers of Mr.
Pond, and to represent the estate
to recover damages, and to aid In
prosecuting "said suit to Judgment"
cr to compromise and.settle,the af
fair, Judce. H. R. Debenpflrt ruled
in appointingher temporary
rix. ,

Army Captain Lands
Here In Low-Sqn-g

Twin Motor Plane
Captain Grlsharaf the army air

corps landed at tno Spring
airport Fiiday morning In a new

low-win- g twin motor observa
tion ship, fitted, with retraqtible
landing gear Jia powerea witn
PrestoneConqueror motors with
total of 1,000 horsepower.

Grlsham, is ferrying the ship to
west coast. He left Baltimore

Tuesday noon. Although the Bhlp
will cruise at around 180 miles per
hour, due to tho fact tho motors
are new he has been flying at
about 150 miles per hour, he said
He stopped here for radiator repair

expected not to be able to take
off until Saturday.

, i
r

Forsan Mim First To
Buy '33 Auto License

William A. Hill of Forsanbecame
tho first man in Howard county to
purchase a set of tho 1833 license
plates when he registered his car
Thursday at Tax Collector Loy
Acuff's office. Under law Acuff
was permitted to open salo of the
tihw December 1.

A.c Jt w'as one of tb6s coki-ml- d win
'T ,laVs B,K sprnlg often has
ftdUntl the Christmas.season".Tem-

had fallen to below the
uuu cuiu in vuei.

wind came whistling off t1'0 cap
rock.

But Troop No. 1 of the Boy
Scouts had fet that Saturdayas the

when It would do Bis Sprlngu
Krceport Tx ,,, 211-- t R"od t"fn Dy cleaning tnq u,own

J2co ,,. ,....'. lt lwr streets of rocks.
Gen. Motors ..,.?,...,.,,,.12 S That was before there was a yard
Houston Oil U f paving In Howard county or be- -

Intl T T , 81--8 fore the'eity had a street
Mont Wand ,,.ti.V.,..., 1J Tivjeaner.
Phillips Pet, ,a,,,.,,..t immb fingers and shaking

..,,,,,,."...,,,s, 15--3 more than a of boys

51-1- !

Std. ,,,,.,.. Si
,.,ri, 11

,.,,

Sio
B

fcot cast

cxecu--

Big

and'

plates,

score
picked up 6plece after

piece of old tobacco tin. wire, nails,
paper,, rocks, plank, cigarette

JftMks. The late J M Manuel, then
scoutmasteror tne iroop, leu me
boys un faln street nd about the
downtown section until nearly' a
dozen loads,ot the refuseHad been
removed Big Spring had been
don a good turn.

Railroads' 'Umpire'

Harry cf. Taylor of Washington,
D. C, former Nebraska newspapei
publisher, has4been choserPascom
mlssloner of western-railroad- s tc
act as an umpire In
disputes regarding, freight rates
and traffic-schedul- es.- (Associated

'Press Photo) ',

Merchandising
Expert To Talk

At 7:30 Tonight
L. H, Buisch, member of tho staff

of the Merchants Service of the Na
tional Cash Registercompany, will
address local merchants this eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock, Room No. 1,
Settles hotel. Buisch will tell mer-
chantshow to meet the emergency
with modern methods of merchan
dising.

Why ho believes the retail mer-
chantsof the country hold the key
to better times will be explained In
his talk by Mr. Buisch.

C. T. Watson, manager of the
chamber of commerce,"said that a
last minute change had inrde nec-

essarythe of the meeting
place from the Crystal Ball room to
Room No. 1.

Bulsch'will bring suggestions and
plans which have enabled other
merchants to not' Increase

Lsales but nroflLa. Tha speakerhas
hall occasion to come in. contact
with every class of retail merchan-
dising and is qualified to discuss
his subject in an nlfor-matlv- o

manner, Watson said Fri
day afternoon. t

Cosden-E-. Fourth .

CagersPlayTonight
Cosden OH company's basketball

fleam. the East Fourth
Street Baptists this evening at the
high school.

The Oilers will" play the high
school faculty Monday evening in-

steadof' Tuesday, as originally an-

nounced, tho Cosden manager,
Spike H.ennlngcr, said, Co will
play" the high school team Tues
day evening December 13o The
team probably will play at Lomax
Friday .evening of next week.

' .

Large Ritz Crowd
Hears11 Flashes

One of the largest crowds the
theatie has attracted In --many
months Thursday evening cheered
Mllzl Shelton's Eleven Flashesof
Music at tho Ritz,

Tho troupe vlll play both matinee
and night performances today and
Saturday,Tho feature picture for

I tho two days Is "TroubleTncpSra'
dise.'

n A group of tuenty-fl- v scouts
w'ore0across tho river from their

Uumwer camp playing their1 ufter--
noon game of Softball. A car roar--

man bounded out and dashed to
tin camp.

The boy left In camp bugled
'Flro!" Twenty.fUo scouts, some,
how, toflnto three cars and were
on their way to. fight a prairie tire
In the uppef pasture, wo hours
later a weary bunch of .lads, smdoty
nnd bllstera-an-

tell-tal- e singed hair, emerged with
ranchers to look where they had
stopped the fire. Rancher O. T,
Rawllngs had been done a , good
turn.

The runlble of thunder caused
some of) a troor of 'Scouts to ttlr
in their beds. but. they slept on.
Soon the patter of lulu turned Into
sheetsof angry water. LiKe a ser-
pent the wall of muddy rain water
slid down ihe hill. ami against the
(CONTINUED ON PAGE STYK

ScoutsOf Big SpringPossess
RecordOf UnusualEfficiency

Many EmergenciesMet; Public TuesdayTo Be Asked
, To FinanceWork For AnotherYear ,

qj.g'perature
MftrtuiK iK'mi a nuriltii'u irutiv. mo iJusiure, t

Gen. trash0nnd

'..,,:.',..
Uslqns'of

51.?1 With
Paramount bodies

laboriously

Inter-rallroa-

switching

only

Interesting

wllfmeet

scratched, wearing"

CoalDealer
Is GivenTwo

'YearsIn Pen
Doctor Shot Because Ol

Death Of Convicted.
' Man's Son

LUBBOCK UP) A. L. Tudor, Sla-to-n

grain and coal dealer, was
found-guil- ty of slaying Dr. S. H.
Adams of Slaton by a jury
district court here Frldav. Ho Was
sentencedto two ycuTS m tntrien&'
icniiary.

Adnms was shot October 13
purportedly nr-.ca- of, tho death.
of Tudbrs son. Woody, on Iho phy-
sician's operating table after an
automobilo 'accidentAugust 25,

War Declared
OnRacketsBy

taborForces

"Woll Says Crinifnals'Moro
AndMore Seeking To

Gain Control "

CINCINNATI, Ohio. UPh-Th-&

American . Federation of Labor
Thursday Instructed,its executive
council to fight to keep racketeers
out of organlzsd labor.

Without hesitation, tha conven-
tion adopted a resolution opposing
rackets,as read" by Matthew Woll,
third vlco presidentand chairman
of the resolutions committee.

"More and more," it said, "do We
find those of criminal tendencies
and unconcerned in the well being
of the wage earner's endeavoring
to gain control of our .trade un
ions." , i

Its stand indirectly pledged Burn
Irjort of tho whole af,oxgailse6; lab.
n in 4Vin ftvnnraMr ntAvlfnua ( 1h. &. I
w MWjr nv.mM UMJjAl
flrn 6A n1cnAtittAr'vlhTnn.VwMAd-'-- n lif I
few days ago announced plana.to
fight to keep gangsters'from seh- -

Ing control of their organizations
when, and if, beer is legalized.

Fund for PortersSought
At the same time, nuahlncr Its

work in efforts to reach adjourn,--.
ment. and.
dolph, negro presidentof the Bro-- -
thcrhood of Pullman P.orters, tho
convention ordered 1U council ta
make an appeal for funds to back'
the porters in legal battlesagainst
Pullman companies and company
unions,

Reaffirming opposition to prU "

vate profits In United StatesNavy
building projects, tha delegates
adopted a resolution that all con
structlon under taken should bo
done as far as possible in govern--. v

"Went yards, arsenalsand factories.
Further, they struck against in-

surance company penetration of
the workmen's compensation field
and declared for a state controlled
compensation system.

Hostile to Communism
Again at the recommendation of

the resolutions committee, a decla-
ration "of unalterablehpstillty to
Communism, to the recognition of
the Communist .regime at .Moscow
by our government and to every
acthlty of organized Communism,''
was adopted. ,

Independence for the Philippines
and old ago pensions were rclndor-- '

sed and a nronosal to work out
Federallegislation to limit worklntf
aours oi women anu cauarenwas
referred to the council.

License systems by, tha Federal
government to control corporations
In Interstate business a tariff on
oil and the teachers' standagainst
wage cuts, were approved

A resolution to condemn th 1,"".'l
National Economy League's cam
palgn against veteran(.legislate
was referred to the executive co
clU , tn

The Weather

Biff Spring and vicinity Partly
cloudy tonight and Saturday,
slightly colder tmlght.

West Texan Partly cloudy to-
night and Saturday, slightly colder
tonight with showers In the 'ex-

treme southeast"portion.
East Texas rartly cloudy to un-

settled tonlgiit and Saturday,prob-
ably showers ln tha southwest per
tlon and nearcoast, cooler In.nortfu
west portion tonight.

TEMPERATURES --
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NOTICE 'TO BUUSClUUEHS

Bubacrlbtra desiring their addrtM
changed "HI pie' tote In their
communicationboth the old and new
addreaeea.''

Offlcci I1B w. rirtt si.
Ttleakoneal 738 Tta

abacrlptloa Hair
Dallr Herald '

Mall Carrier
On Tear, 00 00
Blx Months ........n "5 IJ SB

Three Months 1 EO $1 7S

One Month .. SO I P

National llrprraentatlta
T"o";L'7 ."" riSf.VVSa.Vlt enabling the fanners finish

City, Mo .feathering cotton, thus et new fla- -
110 N Mlehlcan Ave Chicago! 0

Lexington Av, New TorK City
paper'a tlrat duty Is to )rlnt

all the newa that a tit to print hon- -

eestly andfairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration en Including
lt own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upoh the
haracter, standing or reputation of

any person, firm or corporation
which may appear'In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully' cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention cf the management.

The publishers are not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
errors that may ocqur. further than
to correct In the neat Issue after It
la brought to thdr-attentl- and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable tor damages fur-
ther thsnvthe amount received by
them for aVtaal apacecovering th.e
error. The right Is reseedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising orders era accepted
on this .basis only "
MEIIBtn TUB ASSOCI(TED' I'llKSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all newa dispatches credited to
is or not otherwise credited In this

and also oe local newsJiaper hrIn.''Afl rti "Zzz rypud.
Ilcatlon of special dispatches..artalso reserved.

'&
That RadicalProblem,

i. Again

Action of city officials at Lorain
breaking Soerfaiist massta

the-fa-g t:lXT:'3fi'rJ!TS?? cldyTheb'uTa.'pIra
tbeir

Friendship
teems fact that
they read certain excerpts from
federaland state But
even if had torn their halri

demanded theburning of the
capitol, the Lorain police

V1CKS COUGH DROP
youl--e hopedfor in a

Cough Drop medicated with

MICKS' I

v I

NHfejSsfiSssai&sBaMSir

i Bsalllllllllllllll.-W?--

CSJASBl. illl.

Your shoesshould makev

a contrast

I Ward's shoes follow that
idea exactly

well madeand finished in--

sidc;. Suedetieswith pa-

tent stripping. Oxfords

with" delicate

u;operas of Jddjkin or

These are few in" our
Sires

would have bcoi well advised to let
them (strictly atone.

For In any nffnlr of this kind, the
big thhig 1o ttmemtxr la that on
attempt at suppression serves
aa a sounding board. No cno out'
tide of Lorain, and few people In
X IKalH ....1.1 I.B..A hk 9 411butauii nuum ,mu iicniu j. una
'jneetlnff 1( the police had had bus
iness elsewhere at the time. Be-

cause of hat they, did, thej police
made the collojrlnte radicals front-
page news all oer the country.

CenterPoint
This community still la enlov-

lng this beautiful wcaiher,because
Is to

Kansas
nr ti nt ihn niinlto f"ft v vaac f uj'iia V

the to enter school. t

The school attendanceat present
Is good but It Is hoped that every
child will haVc an to

his grade.

were well, stirring
elected'by the Parent-Teacher- 's as'
soclatloni President, llrs. J. Wfl
Brlgahce; first Mrs.
J. M. Cross; second
Mrs. C L Bynum; third

Mrs. D, J. Klnard;
Mrs. Clem Montgomery.

Friday night Dec. 9"there will ie
a box supper at the school build
ing for the benefit of the school.
This is to be given by the F.-- T. jV.

with the assistance of the.school.
fA program W.. 'i "rendereu.

Christmas wedding bells are ring
ing rather early. Last week J. L.
Davidson and Miss JennieLou Cur-
tis of Big Spring and C. O. Cross
and Miss Boxle Day were, mar-
ried, t?

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brigance and
daughter. Fern, spefit Sunday with
J. F. Brigance of Knott.

sickness

ment laat Sunday, but Mr. Logan

03 up a vc ntercsU3R talk at, the lose
meeting of Oberiin ,jrby a group f o,,.'ege
presidenUal campaignls

to prept'can be when they set mind .
'It.

The chief, crime the students Bridge
to been the

constitutions.
they

and
jSational

. . .

VapoRub

'

perfect against

newfrocks.

and they're

extensive collection.

only

Uldg..

community

opportunity

short

Club Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Souders
tertained members of the
Friendship Club Wednesday
evening.

High for the women went to Mrs.
Grimes and the men Mr. Les-

lie, and the gueststo and
Mrs. Carl Souders. received

prizes.
Mr. and MrsACarl Souders. Miss

Dyer andMr, and Baker were
guests.

Delicious

!

9 iXsi nflfeaasViS ' .II

t!

to

.uanaaaub

Holds

A. L.
the

to

the

- Pafeof
Kidskin

--r Suede
mSsalsHssHitoxvSp.'WB
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thefussjnessof

.

perforations

.

secretary-treasure-r,

inkHfe ?

I

AS VsaH 1

suedeand,kid combined.

6
Kg Sfrlg. Texa , 221 West Snl St

Unusual To ut
BudgetFor Family

BY "JOSEPHINE GIBSON
Obtaining variety In luncheon

end supper dlshu often a real
Itsblem. It Is much easierto serve
chops or steak than It 13 to plan
menus Including more unusualdish-
es. The dish

luncheon or supper Is likely to
le less expensivetand is certain to
bo greeted Enthusiastically by a
hungry fimlly but It sometimes Is
difficult to plan. The folYowIng
practical, savory dishes will bo real
treats. They also will help cut the

Interstate their and will brlntr

This

have

All

Mmnlrirfnn

tnaXe

--r

vor and new Interest to your meals.
INDIAN CORN Cook 1 medi

um onion, chopped fine", one-ha-lf

gren pepper, chopped fine, in
frying pan with 2 tablespoons but-
ter far five minutes. Add 1 lb.
ground beef, and allow to brown

The following officers re-- frequently. 1

Mr.

were

and

Add
No. 2 whole Kernal corn u
cups), 1 medium cream of

(2 cups), 1 teaspoon su-

gar and 1 teaspoon salt Simmer
tor about twenty minutes, stir in
2 flour blended with
2 cold water, cook for
a few minutes and serve. Toast
1'olnts, or triangles are an, attrac-
tive garnish. ,

HOT DEVILED EGGS Put to
gether a pan and heat, 3 level

butter, 1 1'2 teaspoons
;n;srcd mustard,3 tablespoons to-

mato ketchup, 1" il-- 2

sauce, dash Of pep
ter or paprika, and 3--4 teaspoon
i&lt. Bring to the boiling point
and add C hard cooked eggs cut In"

slices. Heat, and scrVc on hot but
tered toast.

LOAF Pour 1 1--2

cups scaldingmilk over 1 cup soft
bread crumbs. Add melted
butter. 1 chopped plmlento, 1 ta
blespoon onion, 1 2 cups grated..! alinaH 1 iAtilasaruv-iT-i

On account of Rev. Ree-rV-" . -- .' .... .7n
er unable to fill hi. "Z.tT";

in
cdl--

-
&"

to
pf

8.--

en

for
for

All
lovely

ilrs.

refreshments

,

'

Is

for

can
can

soup

tablespoons
tablespoons

in.
tablespoons

tablespoons
Worcestershire

.

SPAGHETTI

was

well beateneggse Put 2 c'upschok
ed spaghetti in a greased casserole
and pobr milk and cheese mixture

about60 minutes i"studenU In end of-t-he
'

interest-- degrees-F-,

Bridge

imMI firm.
HOT OPEN BEAN SANDWICH

WITH SLICED BEEF Break--con
tents of 1 small liar dried beef into
small pieces and brown In frying
pan with 1 tablespoonbutter. After
a few minutes, add 1 medium can
Oven-Bake- d Beans, 2 tablespoons

and 1 teaspoon su
gar and allow to heat thoroughly.
Serve on slices of golden brown
toast. A slice of genuine dill pickle
is a suitable accompaniment to tni
Cish. Serves 6.

i

MISHAP VICTIM IDENTIFIED
FORT WORTH (UP). A 60--

j ear-ol-d gray-haire- d man killed by
a motorist here. wa3 lemauvoy
testified as C. Buckley by finger
print records. It was believed the
victim a'jso had.gone under the
name Charles L. Haves. No rela
tives have been located.

served to: Messrs. and, Mmes. D.

Cookie S. Grimes, L. T. Leslie, G.

S. HarvelL L. E. Maddux.
The Harvells will entertain next.

Phone 226 C i

-- "' Wmmmm flour
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EAST TEXAS- -

48.
lbs.

I
SPRING,

DishesHelp
Food The

appoint-Pu1?,-?'

tomato'ketchup,

Club Meets
Mrs. Cal

Xfrs. Cnlvln Boykin entortnlned
the members of tho Petroleum
Brldgo' Club with a lovely three-"-!
course luncheon Thursday.

The table waa spread In tho
lounge which was decorated with
Christmasgreensand red candles
and createda vejry festive air.

Mrs. Hurley made the highest
score and received a china kitchen
set Mrs. Hardy cut for high and
was given two silhouette pictures.
Mrs. Nichols was favored With, a
doll whlskbrootn for visitor's high.

The members attending werer
Mmes. Monroe Johnson,H. 3. Faw,
Frank Hamblln, L. A. Talleyi W.
D. McDonaldnW. B. Hardv. P. H.
Liberty, B. I Le Fevre, Mitchell
J. Groves, II. B. Hurley and MlaS
Lynn 'Jones.

The next meeting will be a
Christmasparty at the home of
Mrs. Tallcy. The members will
exchange gifts. o

s

PETROLIA MAN KILLED
PETROLIA M. P. Hanen,--. 2J

whK VVsJded hern ltn,hla parental iALI OXHL
anatnrce Drotners, was killed in an I

automobile crash "yesterday when
nis auiomoDtle left the highway
and overturned.

Lloyd Overatrect, a companion,
was slightly Injured. Investigators
found tho door on the driver's side
of the machine, opened and? the
body of the deadman was hanging
ou ot tb5 automobile when It came
to a halt. Funeral plan3 are

r -
Cobb In ..

Of
In House

MISSION (UP)M0ulton Cobb.
newly, annpunced Democratic can-
didate to succeed John N. Garner
in Congress from the 15th Texas
district, said he would ipen his
campaign' in Uvalde Dec. 10.

X have never been to Uvalde,"
Cobb explained, "and I will get a
great big kick out of visiting the
home town of the newevice-presi-de-nt

of tho United States." -
'Cobb la editor of the Mission En-

terprise. His campaign managers
are Dr. Moulton Smith and Miss
.Ruth Urban, Mission. He has at
leasta score of opponents for Gar
ner's seat.

Cobb formally announcedhis can-
didacy Monday. His announcement
said decision to seek the office
came after two weeks of consider
ing the contest. He is a close
friend of Gordon Griffin, McAllen
attorney. Who earlier had an
nounced hl3 candidacy for the con
gressional post. Eachsupportedthe
victorious Good Government party
m Hidalgo county affairs during
the past campaign as well as state
and national Democratic tickets,

"

MAGNOLIA
603 East 3rd

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Extra Nice dozen 12c
SHELLED PECANS. . .lb 32c
Fresh Spinach.Nice, ripe Tomatoes.Texas.Naval. Or-

anges. Yellow Yams. Nice line boxed apples.
Full line fresh candies, fruits, candies,nuts and vege-table-sl

- OF AND SERVICE.'

Robinson Sons

Stock Your With These
Many More

EG I LI

Lard

.

'

4 4b.
Jewel

Hill's Bros.Coffee

Calumet
RIBBON CANE

Pfitroleum Bridge
With
Boykin

BAND

Moulton
RaceFor-Se-at

Garner

FRUIT STOIIE

BANANAS,

''"HOME QUALITY

&

Pantry

SP A

93c

Carton
"Swift's

1 lb,
2 lb.

Baking
Powder

lib.

Per

Per

'4th, & Gregg

And

24
lbs. 49c

,G9c

Symp" gT, 69c
A COMPLETE LINE OF FKES1I FIUITSAND

VEGETABLES

CALF BRAINS

BRICK CHILI

BOLOGNA

WISCONSIN'

Fjesh
lb.

lb."
' Longhorn

t
Cheese, lb.'

25c

25c

10c

15c

10c

17c

Tm srimi atvr nltvh I
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ON THE STAGE LAST TIME IN BIG

And Her

fd

32r

P.:T.A.Puts
Big Bridge

BenefitParty
Mrs. Frank Hos

tessTo
Oi Playera

Hz!

Wirfi GW1U WNDRE
FoVorJ

SFIiING

Hamblin
Twelve Tables

--O.

Twelve tables of bridge players
assembled at the home of Mrs
Frank Hamblln on the California
lease to give a party for the benefit
of the Chalk P.-T.- recently.

The nostesseswere: Mmes. Ham
blln, Neely, Jim Fergusonand H.
B. Hurley.

The rooms were decorated in
Christmas colors of red and green
with polnsettasfor flowers. On
the dining room tablewas a minia
ture lighted Christmastree flanked
by red candles.

Refreshmentsof salad, wafers,
angelfood and coffee were served
after the games to the following:
Messrs. and Mmes. W. R. Hudson,
L. L. Martin, F. Barnett, J. Gait,
Bill Tate, Jim Sullivan, Frescott,
Harold Spratt, Mitchell Groves. O.
N. Green. Fred Fisher,Smith, C.
Conway, G. E. Daniels, Boone Cra--j
mer; Mmes. Vera Harris. Sim
mons; Misses Frances CoulsonJ
Donna Carter, CatherineGage, Gil-- 1

bcrt and Lynn Jones;Messrs, H. B.
Hurley, Frank Hnmblln, Vernon
Phillips, Otto King," Harry Miller,
JamesLamar.

The following Big Spring couples
attended:Messrs. and Mmes ,R. C
Pycatt,J. L. RUsh, Tom Burgin.

The P.-T.- ,deslre3 to thank the
following for donations: Otis
Chalk, Albert M. FisTier J. Leon
ard, Tom Burgin, R. C. Pyeatt and
Barrow Furniture Co.

This waa the second of a series
Of parties given for Mr. Lamar's
room. Tho previous one was held
at Mrs. Hurley's at which mem
bers from Chalk and East Field at
tended.

Both parties were successful fi
nancially and the members of the

U are using the funds to pur-
chase needed articlesfor the school
children.

Auxiliary Tip Hold
Orphan'sBox Open

Till First Of Week
The Women's Auxiliary of the

PresbyterianChurch packed Its
boxes today at' the church for the
Orphan'sHome at Itasca and the
Indian orphanage at Woodland, Ok.

The Auxiliary CeclCed to nold

CARRIES ALL-BRA- N

Finds This
Cereal

Hereis an letter from
,

"I Have been going to seafortho
past fourteen years. Every trip, I
underwent severe ner-
vousness,and Tried all
sortsof and received only

relief.
"Sohearingabout All-Bra- n

thought I wouhl get a box,
which I did. That was six months
oco, haven't been without it at?
home,nndwhen I go to &ea a boxof
Kcllogg's AuBban is alwayswith
me." Georea D. Darratrh. 1914
32nd Avenue, Oakland,

Testa contains
two things for common

"Bulk" to exercise the intes--i
tines; vitamin B to help tone tho

i Intestinal tract All-BrI- n also
iron for

. The "hulk" In All-Bea-n is much
1 ICce thatof lettuce. Inside thebody,
(lt forms a sort mass,which gently
clearsthe intestines ofwastes.

How much this is than
taking pills and drugs bo often
harmful, Two of
All-Bra- n daily wHl correct mot

.types of If not ed

this way, seeyour doctor,
i Serve,as eertal er useia eoolc--
ing. Get the pck-a-e

at yew Ma4e by
Kelleor ia Battle Cmk.

11:39 F. M.

tfo
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ON EVERY VOYAGE

Eeaman Delirious
Believes Constipation

unsolicited

headaches,,
slcepjessncs.

remedies,
temporary

Kellogg'a

Tap &

swt5

California.''
BhowuAix-BA- N

comtipn-ilo- n:

eupjilies the.bloo.

pleasanter

tablesptonfuis

constipation.

red'and-gree-n

grocer's..

MkWghi fat!n?o

Saturday

GrOfyRaI

On

MrTDarragh:

Acrobatic
Dancing

Music

Miss Kyle" Hostess
ForPrettyParty

Miss Lena Kvle waa hostess for
the members of the Idle Art Bridce
Club Thursdayevening ather home.
A pretty color scheme ofgreen and
lavender wa3. carried out in 'all the
party accessories and the prizes.

MiR5t ATflT-t- f VllllM VatisaetM
Emma Louise FreemanandVTheodo--
ria Fuller were taken Into the club'
as new members. j

High score "went to Miss
who received a lavender vanity

una cut to miss mactt. who re--
oeiveda make-upobo- 'MIssBrooks
was given a makeup box for mak-
ing guest high. ,

The guests of the evening were:
Misses TheresaBrooks, Mary Alice
Wilke; Mmes. 'Charles McConnell
and Harold Lytle.

The members attending were
Misses Emma Louise Freeman,

the boxesopen for more donations
from members and friends who
were Unable to get to the church.
These aro( asked to bring their
donations to the church as soon as
possible because the boxes must
get 6ff by the first of the week.

Most needed articles are clothes
for children 5 to 18 years, bed
clothes, household linens and
money.

Preserves

Jelly

Honey

Soap

Soap

Brooms

LCAiX

CORN

15 oz.
Pure

14 02.
Glass

lib.
Glass

I WrJS

3 Bars
Toilet

6 Bars
Big Ben

5

Mean Ukftj
V

tw

.

hmw Hoc ta

'

Bar
ley, Run--
yan; Jr. and
Cecil

Mrs. the next

'.

lb.

TODAT :

SHELT0N
And Her 11 Flashesof Music

Smurs0 .Dances Music

11 GORGEOUSGIRL

ENTERTAINERS

ON THE TALKING
He stole her heart
while she pinched his

wallet!'

iw-LUBITSCH- 'S

TltOUBlEIM
PARADISE

HOraHSmrrlMKlS
HERBERT MARSHALL

fsfwnl Evwtt

10k

Mary Vance Keneaster, Theodosla
Fuller, Veda Robinson, Maxine
Thomas, Polly Webb, Jamie

MargaretBettle, Imogene
Mmes. Tommy Jordan,
McDonald.
JordanwilJjbe

-- .

' 'Jy

jo rrs Sves. . .SvitfiT
i skins you'd to

apple...
make.

r. . .Fun!. ..Romance!. ..

I

NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. of

E08 West Fifth streetJannounce,the
of a son at 7:45 this morn-

ing.
o K

E, L. his
ter, Mrs. J. A.

Clare
Phone 790 , 119 E. Second

5000 Ft.FIoor Space 150

A Ladies' "

All Kinds Fruit Cake Ingredients Lots Of ChristmasCan-di-es

and IjTuts.

SPECIALS

Oranges0

POP

Sew
Well

WW

Wilson

SATURDAY

15c

15c

14c

Compound
10c

'25c

23c

BUTTER

Sweet, Juicy
They

The Dozen

Pecans

Bates

8
While They

Other Purchase
Limit 3

Catsup"

Salmon

FreshMade, In
Howard County
While It Lasts

Lb. '

The Mammoth Size
That Pops,Per

Tomorrow

Sfafje. Shottf

MTZI

SCREEN

ialalalala

Two
love

One
does that

BIRTH
Harris

arrival

Shuff vlslUng
Bode.

F.t

Of

Made

daughi

Nice,
While Last

Shelled
lb.

Small
Pkg.

No. 2Yi .
Syrup

20Q lb. Pails
Last

With
Each

Per

A

Hwnm"

u

touch...
What

'Sftementl.jjJSwell:
Entertainment

Is

&
ParkingSpace

Waiting Room

Peaches

19c

Hea.vy

36c

10c

16c

50c
Am. Beauty f oi
Urge Size 1472C

Tall
Can 9c

Ginger Snapsft," .12c

19c
15c

Our market III take pleasure In servlng'youany sbe Turkey for J&ias you may
wish, if you will let us know your requirements. We handle the best meats that,money can buyt Corfed aud government inspected.

. 6

e Metliodist Ladles wjll Jiokl a food saleat our store Saturday, December rd.
Visit them, o

We Invite you to get your Xmaa candies,nuts, applesand orangesat r store.We
will mafee liberal discounts io any school, church or civic ertraaluti w tlwlrChrktraasrequirertenUand will take pleasure lu helping yoii to get a suitable a- -

--J
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SPORTSON
PARADE
By ovrtis nisiior

Today should ho a bannerone In
history of District S. For thla

fternoon, unless the proverbial
lOpO bucket Is' kicked il nnllnlrv

rcllOt the mauraudlnc Sweetwater
Mustangs, b.earera ot this sector's
.v.w.w ... iiiKiuiauil.b YVU41U1U IUI

tho. second consecutive season,will
bo safely past 'tho first round of
the Btate championship race, and
will bq looking forward to thelo
batllo with tho winner of the

racewith enthusiasm,
Tho Austin High Panthors, vic-

torious In tho border mlxup, come
to SWieUVatcra tremendous handi-
cap In weathercc idltlohs. The at--
mosphcro In El' Vaso Is very dif
ferent from tho Svcotwaterclimate,
oc vex Murpnj' and his henchmen
may (discover today. And climatic
conditions arc an essential clement
In ariy form of athletic contest.'

The kamo explanation may bo

i KEEL'S
Bath .House

o 108 .tfolan St.

Modern ,ln Eve'ry Respect
Tufldsh, gfireaf. Steam, Tub'and
Shower Baths. '
"Expert Masseurs ' andoAttend--'
unts, ' a

''Accommodations tor nicn and

Phono 79

given fer twr'etMd'Mt.ltMwer
In , Ui KBf 'duet,
probably the outaUndinff gM
on Miki week' schedule In the
hucrsdiolastlflleAgtie. tfneelMn
foro In tho history of "ho Mnto
football rrtco did nn Amarlllo
icam Venture In to Oil Ilelt ter-
ritory In competition,
nnd it will bo' remembered that
Breckcnrldge found (ho handles
Uiinblo to copo ngnlniititho

of Boyca JitAgnetm', a
surprlfcliiRly wri.rrii day, and a
low rllinato. Tho following year
Urcckcnrldgo returned I ho vis-
iter nnd tho result, were" rc
versed.
Going down the list wo pick!

Sherman tji win over llio Vernon
Lions. Tho "Bearcats seem to bo
making the grid fans forget- - Pest
Welch and Qaraway.

Greenville Llo'im to win front Atli
ens. Tho Hornetsearn enough glo-
ry during tho basketball season
vlthqut trying to hog gridiron lau
rels juso.

Corpus Chrhtl to win over liar
llngen and If jiot what of it? Tho
southern'part of Tekas plays little
or no part In deciding the state
race. , Harllngen haa one3opponent
for District 16 laurels, Brownsville.
The two teams play off the tltlo
Turkey Day. u

masonic HomeJo win over woou-- .

row Wilton. Tho F6rt Worth lads
aro .'picked by some experts os po-

tential state champions, whllo Wlt- -

so'n Was defeated by-- Mlnedla, a
Class B te5m, nnd Sunset, Scott
McCnll and Co, by., more than one

ELTON TAYLOR
MuTOll REWINDING'o,

to

touahdown. v
Garnianna kt'hurdtn Hrnoltrtirlilrn

lilh, District 11 was tho Btroncest
sector In the staU on tho basis of
comparativescores,anda teamthat

beatWaco,'Cleburne, and Tem-
plo must ltavo something,

John Jlcaron to bent Beaumont's
noyalPurple. Tho Houston school
always has a fltrong club and may
bo a stumbling block for of tho
more favored teams this year. A
close game,

Another spell of sickness has
struck GeorgeBrown, Steer coach,
and- tho baskctccrs may be with-
out his services a week at least.
Tho former A. C.- C. star, who con
tacted appendicitis In tho earlier
portion of tho football season, now
Is suffering from a aovere, cold,
nnd again George ZarnfoncUa 'la
doing'double duty.

Brown, however, Is Still direct
ing the team'spolicy from his sick'
bed and la duo to resume active
chargewithin days.,

Ilfg Spring 111 nettcrs nro "o-
pening their practice season,nnd
nvory veteranfrom last year Is
on hand.Joo Davis, singles star.
Is certain to be" number 1 and
n Btrong candidate 'for .district
laurels, while Harry Jordan,
John Stripling, Jimmy Jones, E.
P Driver, and Dili Savage nro
slated to fight It out .for the .

2 and .1 positions.
Coach Wayne,Matthews promises

nn even moro difficult practico
schedule than last year, when the
steer tticoiietH .met no one' but
Sweetwater,"Abilene, Simmons UnJ--

All lndlviduals''lntcreHted
"Uio formation of ft city Imsket--1 f W0Ser I AND ItKPAIRING' Iu

,,-- -. ' I ' . n.. ..... l t, I ' ball leaeuo nre requested to bo
U , M ' ;. . a ... naji nura nt Tho Hera,i 0f,co nt 8:1
? ' .. , ' ' lmm-m-l o'clock Tuesday evening, when

. r--: : :
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NEWEST Styles

NOW Repriced
V

WMlm Jwm

'"..

DRESSES
$2v85 $6:85'

COATS
$6.85 to $14.75 ,

can

one

for

ten

in.

rs ' t- icn - k.
-

" ?Sk- t ftumtJ

A Kiyttfi fc

&
- ' ' WMm

'

a Uinlltm

- - ukr - ,

PricesSLASHED! While quantitiesfait)
f c .. a - V

Varietvl DRESS and BPORT Goats!

Many IUST ARRIVED!

iCrepey WOOLENS! TWEEDS!

POLOsrSleek FURS! Fluffy FURS!

Good rangis of sizes right-now- !

We're. xcwfcito&rWH're savin?

OOORS OPEN:
8:00, A.M.

tarty make .

yotr elctton a

khhSS

lulllll

HUJHtSI

UnHt4S

Q&m

ISinlilii

, m 9

" Mans foE'he" tiiyiaop
dlscilsedi Provided
that enoushnro

wib. ' i
1The city" Httofl may not be held

In the High school gyin", this season.
Official's-Wil- l bo elected at the' Tues-
day meeting, and we know df at
lenet one individual who Is not a
candidatefor any office, the secre-
tary poslllpn In particular.

District Champs

:tT' toimpleJjates

ReadyFor Games
On Friday'sCard

SHEnMANCUP)": The Sherman
high school football team, Undofeat--J
ed champion of District 0,'left h'erp,
i strong, ror vc,rnon where Sher

man mensAhe District 5 winner
Friday In the first, game of thd
state high school series, for the
state championship.

Injuries to Hughes, first string
tackle, nnd Stephens, star guard,
were reported greatly Improved
and ndded impetus to
CHin that Sherman'sstrdng running
plays will be effective.

Indlcatlqns were that Sherman
would resort to ithc running game.
Its excellent 'blocking nnd Interfere
ence paved the way for Its unde
featedseason.

Interest In the game Is running
high here und many fans aro to
follow the team to '"Vernon.

CORPUS CHRISTI (UP). Cote
pus Chrlstl, winner of District 15

in ine Mate nicn, scnooi lootoaii
race,wafl hrlmed for its battle with
Harllne;en,, Dist: let 16 winner", Frl- -

uay nignt.
Plnvlns on Its home field. Cor

pus ChrlEli is the favorite to win,'
tut the Corpus Cnristl team ex
pected-- hard fgfit, despite the
fact neither Harllngen or tjorptw
Christ! aro expected to go very
far toward the finals of the elimi-
nation battles. ,. '

GREENVILLE .(UP). Although
outweighed, the Greenville high
school Mons are ueicrroinca give
the strong Athens high school
team its money's 'worth Friday
when the District 0 .and District lu
foothall champions meet for the
first gnme&of the state champion
ship seric3.

Unless injuries Keep H.aiima.riti
d taokle out of tho game.

Coach' .Henry Frnkaoprobably will
bend, the same starting lineup Into
tlie.gan'0 mat ueiuuivu iTiu.o,."..
hist weelt.

The same Is perhaps the oui--

ttanding one on thecheUule ror
Friday and football followers here
realise that Athens, wun us siigw.
weight ndvantagn and ppwerful at--

tnclt, has a small .margin.
A special tram win carry my

fans to Athens for tho game.
.

InvestigationOf
Hip-- h ScVool Sports

Association'sFlan
NEW ORLEANS (UP). An in-

vestigation of, high school athfetlc3
was decided Upon by the commis
sion of secondary sciiouis, ununit-
ed with the Association of Colleges
uud Secondary Schools of th3
South, in convention here.

A resolution calling for the in
vestigation was adopted unanimous-
ly and 'a committee of seven ap
pointed to do tne worn.

W. A. Bass, 'supervisor of hlgh
schools' for the state of Tennessee,
was.unanimously elect cd chairman
of the commission on scconuar
schools at the .conclusion oi ine
meeting. . , ,

Dr. J. Caldwell Guilds, ot uoium-- .
bia .College, CoUimma, h. w
named presidentof the Southern
Association - of Colleges for' Worn--

Ho Kiirreerts Dr. Li. . "
bard, of Tcas State College,fqi-Women-

.

Denton, Texas, Dr. J. C.

Hardy, Baylor college.- tseuui., v
as. was named lo the executive

" "
committee.

Guy WaggonetMayBe
ynitetl States Barshal

QALLAS (UP) Possible remov

al of the United States Nursnuis
office in chargeorprtnern lew
to Fort Worth from Dallas and the
naming-o-f Guy Waggoner, .son of
W. T. Waggoner, prominent flnnn-fcler.'a-

cattle man of Fort Worth,
as marshal was.dlsculstd in poli-

tical tcirclcs here.
Waggoner'sknowledge of law en-

forcement through his association
with the Texas Rangersand his fa-

ther'a contributions td5 the Dcmo--

rrntle national committee are un
'dprstood to be forces favoring his
appointment. The .younger Wag-

"gonerTiaB-accompanl- ed

on several expeditions ana at one
time ho held a special deputymar-

shal's commission.
Marshal Sam L. Gross, neriubll-ca- n

appolnteec whose terms ex-

pires In March, 1935, is understood
to hay said hewould serve his full
term unless chnnges arc sought'
from Washington.

t

GarnerRefuses
MarchersUse Of

Capitol Grounds
WASHINGTON (UP) Speaker

GAt-tre- r tnrfnv .refused to grant a
permit tot a paradeon the capltol
grounds to the 2.000 ininger,,march-
ers now on their way to Washing-
ton.

Hp received a forma) petition
ffpm Herbert Uenjamln and Wil-

liam Hoynolds. jnarch Jcadcr.iSJwl
Bald .he would' "handle-- this like .1

handled allother petition's."

READ HERALD CLAS.
'3IFJKD ADS.

--S3

Black-Draug- ht

Clears Up Sluggish Feeling

f"I havoused Thedford' BMc!v
Draught for constiiiatlon .for a,

lions llnif."nlles Mis. i'.nk Oum-Iplo- ii
ot Ws iim'?.rk

"If I l In il'i' mliu; - i.nii

1'ia.iulil talsvn thrca imut 4 il.iv will"
t.iuia tho feiliiis to vn awns, alin ii day or twa I l UKo imv
person. AtR-- r un VS fit ways
would not ixcliaiisv UUck-Pruush- t

ror uny niJU:ii-- ' '

thtm the i?, ilaaH-'3ti'i- i;
BYitue ni rftaj(ura' utMk'Uravuiit,

PlannedFor
Inauguration

Senator Coniially Confers
With Rooscyo.H On ,

Budget. Sinsh.

WARM SPniNGSj Da, (UP).
An Inaugural that Is elmplc, Inex
pensive, but chef l ful, Is plannedby
Presidentelect Roosevelt, It wus
learned.

Rear-Admir- Cary T. Grayson,
chairman of tho inauguralcommit
ice, was to conrer with the gover-
nor this afternoon concerning de-

tails attendant upon his Induction
Into, office on March 4.

while the governor wob Yiot'ex
pected to frown on an elaborate
turnout by, military andnaval or-
ganizations stationed in und about
the Mcapltril, it was said M would
object to calling national guard
troops from distant points at great
expense to the taxpayers.

Roosevelt, continued today lo
study the national lax situation af-

ter a conference on the subject
With Senator Tom Connally of
Texas. Connally placodobefor.i him
the suggestion that democrats in
congresj woim to slash" at least

engines.

mV
e

in

a

half a billion dollars from federal
budget requirements, nnd flint the
Duugei men dot ijniarccu uy low-- .
itue uvuuvfiitK.

"I cannot epeafc for thfljircslderit
elect," Connally laid, "but I know
several'democratic senators are In
favor of Iho revenue program wo
discussed. Tho peorl'e must not b
oppressed by additional federal
taxes now. If we need fdndr we
can make, short-tei- loans at less
Itiart nnn m.t Ami iHlrt'ftat ."...u.. .. ,.... tav,. ...ww...v. .

Connally expeettdin his dlir.us--
(ilon with Rooe6vlt, tho pto')qned
tax that would be placed rn the sale
of beer. '.Cant; SnragueOf,

TTC.TT.roBeOut
Of Husker Game

DALLAS Mqtho--
University will go Its

game with tNebraska University
here" Saturday mlnusrthe services
of Its regular fullback, Csjit. How-

ard Spraguc, It was Indicated
'

Spraguc Is suffering, from a shoul
der Injury, Emmett Jordan, sub
stitute fdllback, also la ailing and
may not be able to play againstNe

DR. GREEN'
oEASY DENTIST

Extractions nnd Cleaning,
Filling Teeth, $1.00 Up

Work Guaranteed
1st Natl. Bank Dldg.

fullback.

standing

i
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off'the old oil' and refill with
new. worth

not give the bes't
money. has the best

value in.motor at the price

get best you

Jt ESSO Thefinest motor fuel available.
Containsethyl mixed specially refined

Of hlfth anti-knoc- k ratinftjt gives
maximum

1J HUMBLE it "has
n 192

nntl-knoc- k, crystal clear, clean odor, low
free', always uniform In Its

hifth quality.

J U. S.
Meeting U. S. Got specifications It.
sets the standard among gasolines In Its
price class, g,

Jl$ KOTO
and protect parts of the

motor, preservesjuhca, talreguides andtop
of cylinder 'all! Especially useful In new

OIL Washes out' dirt
andsedimentfrom crankcase andbearings..
A.Imiys use It before filling up With fresh

oil. .'

B 997 OIL JO centsn
quart, fadc in Texas from Texas parallln
crudehy new process.Combines all
stfjrlor (nullities of other Lowest

Saveson oil and bills. PInet(
oil obtainable,It staysIn

an In life.
built and

an

A

dlst Into

the

braska, Coach Ray Morrison has
no other man to till thd
place and Is among his
linesmen for a

t1

'AGED
- Physicians today ex
pressed Concern over burns suffer-
ed by Mrs.. John H. 84, af-
ter he.r dress was Ignited whllo sbo
was In front of a fire yes
terday. The nged woman waspain
fully burned about tllo hips. Her

" ' ic

,T
car is

it it will
save you

oil

eminent

lippft- -

0II1.
riTu'r

VELV.ET MOTOR a
(formerly

standard

R VELVET a
maximum quality

waterproof
Compound

Wheeling

checked service,

improper lubrication,

B TRIM

Rejuvenates Idcqucr

TRI-RA- D produces,

R 'station playi
Important rriodorn Service design
becomea science.Humble stations super-

vised trained
facilities,

backfleld.
searching

possible

WOMAN BURNEd
GRAHAM

Woods,

Drain
Your

gasoline.

exclusive

Universal
Bearing

surfaces,

perfect,

station

0

i lulled !:,. ,!

he his .
fa. -- WC

Mt Trifle Witk (Mk'H
Don't let 'lliem rf MrangW MiL

FiffH St-bine- s

tho 7 tdtaoiNMk.
Powerful htrmles.11rijnr

fotake. No narcotics. Your
refund
no tandtogla&fcj

by Creomularon.

THE BEST
s copeWith

1.

IS TO BACK INSTITU-- .
TIONS. T1JEY 1TJRNISH 8CC1I A VITAL OP

ECONOMIC EIFE--; HARDLY MAKE
GRADE WITHOUT THEM.

WE FEEL LIKE WE HELPING OUR TOWN
WHEN BUY, SELL, USE BOOST

In '

2nd & 6

J?

..ti

firfSfi

111 Lmm

'Jff

W

the at the

motor

R cents
quart cents).Meets Humble

only 997.

15 cents quart.
The and
the low price field

R
need for

Peifbla extrapressure
Gear Wheel

Free and
Wet Clutch

Trained men,
greases,

againstthemoneylossanddanger

perfect body polish and
cleaner.Restores original luster little

and enamel

.XJfc Three Insure
condition radiators. One stops

leaks the second removes rust scale
third preventsru6t.

The rvlce
part

has are
by

light,

con, Jim Woods,
beat the fire out vrllli )tdk- -

get
germ auicklr- -

tett' helps known
iclence. but

your money &
matter hovr long

liored (Mft)j

T j

.'

PAItT
OUlt WE COULD
THE

ARE
WE AND

COSDEN GAS
(Made Big Spring)

Flewellens Service,
Scurry Phonp

Arc really....
' m&: ''.. . - . $i&&&wsm ;

- .' 9Hjm' WWWthM ' 'CfKlffmmWWmmmm-- '

ff.ss'stfA . vesrv npimu'r v - $m$mmm

.'fif5I A&. .111111111 f Ai mkmmmmm

'mmm9SmUummmwi ' Bu8HMHHHHHHflHH9HHIIHBHMBIHHiHSHHB'

for cold

colds ; .0

the engine . plenty of o$l

-- -. Winter

Humble
theretis

GASOLINE
(tsollno.hou!d,have..

carbonf.hubble"
..t

GASOLINE

FLUSHING

HUMBLE

jourctankcase.

OIL 20
25 the

Second to

15
In protcctl8n In

:

. ;

For
pumps.

for

lubricants,

x
Complete

of

A

effort,

to
of

and
the

A

ttractve",appearance,safety,qulck.servce

CreonuWen

if

Distributors

we

the head properly

good fresh

hy

Mliltlnyourflasollnetolutirl-cat- e

ofhlgU,quallty.

LUBRICANTS

LUBRICATION

HUMBLE STATIONS

engineers. Convenience,

HiiiitBUfAUff

0WAY

haud
TIMES

.CONSISTENTLY 0UI?'1I0ME

BUILDERS?

eat

you want pay.You neverhavejto worry
about what's in the crankcaseafex;.
your car had Humble-traine- d men.

the oil job with Humble "doubJjB-checke-
d"

service asanaddedsafeguarxf.

JKi no extra cost bestsaves money in ,the long Rl:V

wUh

performance.

eTcrythinfi"- -

MOTOR

ti,

NO.

SPECIAL
every water

Leaded
Transmission

Penetrating

spe-
cial

insurance

with

specially

t$

has
do

tf .

B

dtugghjw
ahycotigker

LIQUID

EXTANE In'smnll cans, n spqt--
remover. In gallon cans, tor g.

Safe,quick,economical useIt overandovert

JLK MO-LA- C Live stock sp?ay abso
lutely protects- from flics, Testsprove, that

ore-mil- k:

R HOUSEHOLD LUBRICANT In
handy squirt cans seals tight." For--n

hundred uses in the homct A perfectall;
round lubricant, polishandrust preventive.

,

R, KEROSENE p'uro, clean, burn.,
bright andhot. No foul odors,Highly reflned
Ideal for every houschplduse.

R MAPS INFORMATION Fre.
Large, clear,complete,colored road.map

'folded to pockct'sixe. Humblemenwill help,
you to go where you Want and toget what
you want,

R --SERVICES FIRST-AI- D Alo
witter, lea water free. Telephonestations.
Cold drinks. General' assistanceand dvlc
on motorists' problemsofall Hinds. FJre
extinguishers at all stationsandonall trucks
nndcats. equipment.

heat, vontilation, advertising display, rest jraoms, stor-
age, sanitation, paving, machine Initallaticms and even
gardening musf be expertly provided for. Humble sta.
tlorTs are models of CQmpfteneai. Weliwife you t,
Inspectthem our inen will gladly explain.

Corr 13& Ttx UairlU Oil & RcAabgCa.pffij

r ,

.i in 4.

"
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i .. I,, .lie Is sony for something and
CHAPTER XVI wnnU to appolagli I do knoir

I what or."
Birk drove the cnr out beyond i Tlie world had been wrong,

the,yMait of the nitty cliff rosdi and now ll was rleht attain In every
tnl,Uie small meadow whlchiwa'y. Fdr pure, happiness, Mary
crowned the Point and turnedoff'wlilrlcd around tUe room In an Inv
the engine With a secondturn of promptu dance before tumbling In
the wrist he turned off theUplit?. tt bed. '

Then he turned and drew lief to As she drifted off to sleep the
him, swiftly, surely and wllh an letters of the woid "Saturday"
Ir complete possession. Surpriseitemed fo burn upon the walls of

nilngloJ with the ardor wlflt ultlchjslgif'. --, ,
she. returned hts lonp ltiss. I -

Presently she asked curiously
tUd you to talk about?", both felt after Mr.lbillty tugged at the wings of hmtxclf out' nndlocnei ",e

. aS
"This." ha said, and she heard i Jupiter had

Him" ,diueklc.
"WhatT"
rtAnd something else. Listen.

How soon can .you Re. re&ly to be
married?"

This Vyas surprise.
..J, & HOI Ul l UIUiM, .11! tll,ll

.

Coucluslon.

'

:iL,

of toft

"appolaglzed"

heart

lapsing

;,

- '.. . . . .
i , -

. :
caiooiiioy

In ,

Mary,"he'seotded.
old'came.

bundles;
.

rHn.'....V. whlchloiul theUIV IkVlIIIIU I . . .

herself"1
Rile Stammered, "but ,e.pla,(ned."Iiatever or I stressing - faAiei's ill . .

A lesiionin.le " for Quecnsbom bridge.
. i .. - . . (fttt uie ast timeiieasi i l

counted, I haven't'kept call nuirdeicr
track." the .

smootlnd her 'gently . Surprisingly, noticed
Uls big one. j were turned,

"I It take looked' CD '''affairs.
jou to

Dirk!"
.a., !' lt,9 .Anal

things here and thcr
nlong?" aro"lots

vihw. stav.ioo.

in ib

(

a

a
z

called

Why
a
a

It
I

n

better ''"l
... .a inuirK wow; some

said until
what That

man. like says

a a

time. month townnd... partly, coumn
lately hlm.a whetL

Dirk
man's

how long would years'.older.
pack

"You" could paetr

There

""

J a.
J. .

.

.... -- .,i.i-- I
c as 1 . ?'LJ ' ... -

.

I ".V.o.the i' "c
gekgawi -- ill. i .HJT ... . . .

' AtEurope? it it we, , . , .

. . . ...tj .
uie4nurr shePjroletl gleefully,

man' S
tomorrow.cl faln""."ml foaKl. lM'!ftl tl'afs

it per:Unitorv
I "ng.t,.VevSf1,s' eouldnt

Weil.-Siren'- t !acom.P, his'.'world- -

quavered, . "afternoo- n- ftihis bride-Uvbe- .

a ."Why to
a earnestly, 1
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..HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT
w On Insertion 1 8c line, ft Ike minimum.

jGaen tuecessive insertion: ac uno.
Wkly rates $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3o per lino per
lseue,over 5 lines.

, ,

Monthly r&to: $1 per line, change In copy allowed
weekly.

Tn point light' faco typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .12 noon
Saturdays 5:30p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be giv.en.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Tolophono'728or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
HarveyH. Kennedy, D. C.
Chlronractor Masseur

M3 Main St Phono 20

8 BusinessServices 8
DAVIS, WATSON BUCH
Accountantsand Auditors

Minis BULg Abilene, Ten Ph. 8951

EMPLOYMENT

UC Help Wanted Male 11
BOY Scout or 15 or ovsr

to pass out advertising cards
here;.none othersneed'apply. Ad-dre-

P. O. Box YY and give
nearestphone. .,

FINANCIAL

16 MoneyTo Loan "16

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo pay off Immediately Yput
paymentsare made at this offile

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

o FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
BALDWIN Upright piano in stor-
age; rather than ship back will
sell at bargain; terms to respon-
sible party. See or phone Edgar
Holley, Crawford hotel.

21 Office-- StoreEqp't 21
IFOR SALS: 14 hogs; fattened;

ready to kllL See W. R. Cole at
old Lamar Feed Store location.
Between Johnson& Runnels on
1st at

26 Miscellaneous 26
SUBURBAN grocery store, clean

stock, cheap rent, modern living
quarters, $500 cash; terms for
balance. Phone975.

RENTALS

Rental Agents of tho City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone511.

32 Apartments 32
UNFURNISHED 1 oom stucco

duplex apartment; close in. Ap-pl- y

at 503 Nolan. .

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry. $6

and $7 week. 906 Gregg. Ph. 12Si.

36 Houses 36
FIVE-roo- m furnished home, on

condition owner ictaln use one
loom. Call at 2108 Main

UNFURNISHED Unfurn-
ished apt. 2 rooms and bath.Both
Kt 803 Lancaster. Call 098.

37 Duplexes 37
FURNISHED duplex apartment lo-

cated 400 JohnsonSt. Apply 208
" "E. 41H7 TVater paid.

WANT TO RENT

41 Apartments 41
WANTED One ov furnish-

ed apartment; must be reasona-
ble rates.Address P. O. Box, 1042,
Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE

48 , Farms & Ranches 48
A FrVE-sectio- n pastureto leas? in

tha Coleman ranch.20 miles N.W.
of Colorado. Good grassand wa
ter. Address P. O, Box3456, Colo,
indo, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 UsedCars To Sell 53

FORD roadster for equity in late
'model closed Car, Apply 1507

Main. o
-- 12 Chevrolet coach.

Run but very liltlc. Box 8.
Coahoma, Texas. Phono 40.

54 Used Cars Wanted 51

!. mgXTCR. CASH PRICES PAID
tn?aTflrtnnATM(! TPnMQ
Marvin Hull 204 Runnels

Classified Display

USED CAR BARGAINS
O

'29-Fo- 1 2 ton truck, closed
cab

30 3--4 Ton International Truck
31 Chevrolet Pickup, closed cab
'20"!Marmon 8, 4 door sedan
'SO Pontlao Coach
SO Ford Sedatf
"fl Ttulek Sedan
28'Dodge Fast 4, Sedan.

First with ?oa gets ii.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
hone'639 Main at Fourth

tt( uUUllsUUUUWlUIUUHUUUUUiiUfbUUtHillllUUUUIiUtHHIUlUUUi'1

t - t n n iiuifiru
REDUCED I

alr CuU SOo

SERVICE BARBER
SHOP

i Lets UuUtu. Prp.
I First Natlaaal 8uk JMdj.
Tt,i)niimiii'iinniiiiumiiiiin(iiiiminmiiwiiiiiiiiiiHiii)lmiwiniiii

TALK B- -
(continued raob i t

Smith Bang "Kentucky Moon."
Brief talks were made by Mmes.

E. W: Spcnco and Garland Wood
ward, Mr, Minton of Fdrt Worth,
Louis Reed of Lamcsa, General
Chairman Brown of the B. of L. F.
'and E, darlanU Woodward, T.' S,
Currle, R. L. Price, Frank Sholtc,
Rey. Woodle W. Smith V. H. Fle-wcll-

Mrs. Bonnie Allen, Dr. J. R.
Dlllard and Dr, P.'WT Malone,
c Mr. Barron declared that In the
1 ast organlied labor has not-- had
cooperation of tho nubile but. on
tho other'hand; has in most "c4c
been opposedby the public In vafl- -
flus eiimiWor Mi..fare cf u.-ne- o-

pie. e V
Barron Speaks.

"We have learned," he declared,
that it has been a mistake not.to
let tho public fn 'on the deal.' Lack
of information as to the real aims
and Ideals of organized labor, has
Dten me reasontoe wis opposition
of tho vast majority of tho people.
We have, therefore, hit upon such
open meetings as this as a good
method ofacquaintingbusiness and
professional men with the real na
ture of our organization."

He spoke, In pact as follows: "un-- i

organized workers always have
been worse off in good times and In
bad times than organized laborers.
Whenth!s period of depression.set
in our Brotherhood had on hand
$23,000,000which has been used for
lellef of tens of thousandsof mem
bers out of employment. We have
thus far kept our "organization In
good condition andwe are proud of
iho part oUr organization has had
in keeping wages and working con
ditions up to standard"

The speakerdescribed the organi
zation's Insurance plan.

We, believe that when we help
ourselves we help our community,
he conUnued. "Our present prob-
lem arising from the great amount
of unemployment in our ranks, has
been brought on principally by de-

velopment of machinery. Wo have
more mdclern equipment In all
phases of railroad operation. For
instance, we have more modern
shops here, but fewer men work
ing in them than were employed In
the old shops. The 'same five men
who once operatedtrains carrying
6000 to 7000 tons of freight now op
erate trains that move .more rapid'
ly and at less expense carrying
4,000 tons. Most people think rail
road workersare hiehlv iald. Thev
do not, .however, look at the

of those workers. Most
wcrkcrs put In 28 days per month. a
Railway transportation workers.
whose day Is based on 100 mfies,
put In 30 to 40 days per month. We
gie ten per cent of our earnings
for relief of needy brothers.'

v Appeal
Mr. Barron then addressed an

appeal for shorterhoursand short
er orking week to dlstributo" work
among more men. He also urged
job insurance, declaring that over-
subscription of government bond
issues and Issues of notes shows
distanceof great surplus of mon
ey In tho couptry. He pointed out
that 20 New York bankspaid more
than ($70,000,000- in profits In the
first six months of this year.

"More than 95 ner cent of our
members here are property own
ers," he said. "Because of the'
strenuous natureof our woTk we
are not in a position to take part
in many ways in community af
fairs. But, we seek to do our part
for the community in many, ways
We first supportedemployment of
local workers on. local construction
jobs. Wo opposed salary reduc
tlons for our local teachers. A ma
jority of our city commission are
union men, one of them a member
of this Brotherhood, nd I believe
we nave n cuy governmentsecona
to none," he declared.

"We beg you to go Into our cause
and alms beforo malting any de-

termined fight cither for or against
us. Tho workers are as essential
to thu railroadsas the rnilroads are.
to tlio nation." .

General Chairman
Mr. Brown, generalchairmanon

the Tesas& Pacific" for the B, of
LP. and Unpointed out that the
local lodgo was organized In JS87.
"It behooses lis to find a way to
take care of men who have been
cut off from work," ho said. "Our
main object Is that more men be
employed.. Through our influence
In congress mid practically every
'andldato elected to tho next con- -
gtesswas endorsed by union labor

wo anticipatethat we will bo able
to put over most of our objectives.
Wo hope by leglslat' n and negotia-
tions with the railroads to obtain
employment for a greater number
i invite your Investigation, which
I am euro will find your Interests
and.oqr's the same. The day of
passionatedealings between woilt.
era and railroadshas passed. We
go about those matters just as any
business matters oulil be hand-
led-."

"Tho chamberof commeYcb (and
I sneak onlv of tho rhnmhn-- nf
commerce In Big Spring) is a body
onuu men ana women who feel
like that through cooperation they
can uo some things to make Blc
Spring a better place In which to
llve'and do business; to make It a
more beautiful, and a more haalth-fu- b

city, I think that group deser
ves the commendation of tho rest!
or our fjtiienshljVO

Mr, Watson oenUeusd by saying
that "It U a wtaofeUea that I

know I am not all the thlngs'that I
have been called. As Mr. Barron
urged on behalf this Brother-
hood, I Urge you not to pass Judg-
ment on the chamberof commerce
until you have all the evidence.

"t am sure all of you have heard
that the chamber of commerco
seeks to beat down wages," he con-
tinued. "Of all the absurd things
that could bo said, that is tho mpst
absurd. It has coma to nfe bo
many times that It really has be-
come humorous. Do you think
that business and professional, men
of this community such as those
constituting tho board of directors
of tho chamber of commerce would
not rather have'you earning $10
per day rathpr than $5. Tho qucs-Uo-n

docs not need an answer, It
Is too obvious.

Chollongo
"The chamberof commerco board

holds meetings and discusses mat-
ters eff community Interest. I chal
lenge any ono to attend those meet
ings 12 months ana una one

whereany selfish mo'lvo ac-

tuatesits actions. If you find such
an instanceI'll rc&lgn jny job.

Naming six or eight members of
the board of- - directorsof tho cham-
ber of .commerce who were I tho
audience,Mr. Watson said: "I want
to ask you why. If you behove In
the Integrity and fairnessof these
men In their personalpositions" as
business and professional men you
should feel that the minute they
congregate In a mecUng of tho
board 'of directors they instantly
becomea bunch of crooksT If they
are not fcrooks In their personalaf--f
alra f t y ua .j c j' cham-

ber directors? I have
never workcu with -- ii.,. unself
lsh group of men.' Again I urge
you, get the evidence before you
pass judgmcrit."

Frank holtc, a member of the
Brotherhood, who served lost year
as a director of tho chamber, told
the gatheringthat during that time
ho never heard anything brought
un at a board meeting that would
be detrimental to tho Brotherhood
and slmllan organizations an' "I
think it would not be amiss for thai
organization to endorse the cham-
ber of commerce of thl3 town," he
concluded.-

SCOUTSOF
(Continued from Page" One) t

tents. Ditches were flooded, tent
wall flaps licked up, and bedding
wetted. One tent, beat by rain and
jwind. coUapsedJTho scoutmaster
and patrol leaderswent aboutwith
the rain stinging in their faces giv-

ing orders. Tho rain stopped, the
camp was soon restoredto its nor-
mal, orderly appearance.Someone
suggested a frog hunt , and. all
laughed. The troop had met an
emergency.

All these incidents happened to a
Big Spring troop of Boy Scouts,
only a few of the many good turns
and emergencies It Jias met. For
"Do a Good Turn Dally" is the Boy
Scoutslogan, and 'Be Prepared"Is
the motto. Scouts'are taugb,t oto
act their slogan and motto.

Tuesdaypublic-spirit-ed men will
conduct a campaign to raise Big
Spring's quota towardsthe support
of Biy Scout work In the Buffalo
Trails council comprisingten coun-
ties and twentynlno towns.

Read theattitude of ohe of the
leading business men of Big Spring,

scout,and the presidentelectsto-war-d

scouting:, ,

Druggist "For-thlrtee- n yearswe
haeemployed lots of boys, nndUie
best argumentthat we can advance
(for scouting) is that we always
employ a Boy Scout, and In every
instancethey have .made good."
Shine Philips.

Scout "When a boy joins' the
scouts'he does"not think e of the
good it will do him, nor the help (t
will be to him in preparing for the
job of living, living properly. He
thinks o.f good times and good fel-
lowship he will enjoy as ajnember
of U)e greatest boy's organization
in tho world. But after he has
been in scoutingtnoro than a year.
he realizes the good It.js doing
mm. men alter lour or five years

me has passed through most of the
ranks of scouung and he reallv
seeswhat It has done for him. He
realizes thatVoutlng has gtven
him a good start towards being a
good citizen andQt success in life.
It' means the making' of a" man
from a boy, and n' worthwhile man
at that." Steve Ford Jr., scout
holding more honors of rank than
any other in Big Spring.

President-elec- t "Never perhaps
Mm our history was the social
agency so urgently needed as now
...This is a...period which we
hope will not lost much longer, nn'd
we owe it to the boy of today and
tho boy of tomorrow to see that
the work. . .is not cut down.

This is what Scouting achioves,
It Inculcates In the boy a defi

Lii , , . . ., ,,,,
runt; scum ui ciyio respansioiiuy,

it ocyeiops reaper tor
rights of others.

"It places tho emphasis on honor
ond decency.

"It Is constrictive prevention'
"But is not pretention rather

than correction tho solution of tho
crlmo problem?" Franklin D.
Roosevelt, active headof the Great-
er New York Boy Scout foundation,
largestIn the world,

2,000 KIDDIES- -

(COTINUEH FROM I'AGi: 1)

uiiectric, , service company was
tluown upon him am) n large
Christmas tree mquntcd fen tho
truck. Thc'tlcQ was donated by
the Cily of Big Spring. It was cut
on the city property south of town.

A board enclosure around the
truck also enclosed scats for the

direction of G. iplayed
a short concertthat added much
the Joy of thp occasion tor-- the kid-
dies.

Children paVked Uie street from
high curb to high curb, "while
grownups, visibly 'affected' them
selves by this first real tasteof theH
Christmasspirit, lined the sidc--
waiua four to six deep, und oraw ti-

ed in(o the sttept.
The tree was decoratedbv I.. C

Burr Company, SantaCtauawJl
a gut of Abaci kan Airways on

his flight e city, JAW fish-
er, Inc., furnished Uie track used
by Santa,and di F, Jeneadonated
lumber Used for Iho eei:tire.Wok
colt Motor company furnished an
automobile In which Santa was
brought from Uie airport to Hie
business .district.

As SantaClaus, aided by a num
ber of men, began distributing
candy to tho children a switch was
thrown by Texas Electric Service
company which flashedon rtho red
and green and blue lights strung
over tlie streetsdowntown; and the
lights Illuminating show windows
of more than SO merchantsof the
city, who had their Christmasmer-
chandise effectively displayed for
the occasion.

Concensusof merchantswas that
this year's ChristmasOncnlntr at
tracted a considerably larger num-
ber than thatof last year,when the
practlco of formally welcoming
Santo. Claus to Big Spring first
was carried out under leadership
oi xne iicraiu.

I

WHIRLIGIGS--
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

lnoll afternoonpapersand in the
morning-- papersnext day. But be-
foro tho next , afternoon papers
came out ho found repealwas com-
ing'up first " ,

Ho announced then Uiat he?had
been misquoted in his first .an-
nouncement. Ho has had n,o an-
nouncements since. '

,
The underlying twih of i- - -"- -,

uatiu..,; plain. ijugres3nron
elected from districts, not from
n:enatlcru. They the" fittest rrom.naw on, ThUperpetuatethemselvesfin office by
representingwhat may be a local
majority. They axe iiot interested
In national mandatesQ to , the ex-

clusion of their focal interests. '
SpeakerGarner thought he could

put them on the spot by making
them vote Iho first day on a ques-
tion of repeal or nothing. Their,up-
roar made him doubtful about his
ability to control two-third- s.

- .

This House shuffling- - on prohibi
tion is only a hint of what4you are
going to get In the Senate. Not all
good Democratsthere are sure
their states are wet despite the
party platform. Some Republican
midwestemcrsare'ln the'sanfeboat
even though their states went for
Roosevelt. There ' is no boss-Ga-rner

or another who can make
them take one propositionor leave
it
. That is why it takesall this jock-
eying 'around before you can get
action. A, two-thir- da majority in
both Houses wants a compromise
on repeal and passageof a beer
hill. -

. . ,. '
DEFICIT

The Treasury has been sugar-coatin- g

its deficit pill In the down-
stairs kitchen the past few days.

It will looik fine when they get
through. It may even taste good
when you take your first bite. You
will find In the end the bitterness
of a deficit of upwards of a bil-
lion and a quarter dollars can not
be disguised.

Theywill not call it that, but that
is what it will be.

' -
The budget Will be served on Con-

gress so fast it may tak3 three or
four days to figure It out. It took
"the expertslonge'r than that to con-
coct It. . ,

. Unexpectedly strong economies,.
have been forced on the depart-
ments during the culinary phen--.
agling The budget of the Navy
Department was sent privately!
back to'Secretary Adams three'

times'by the White House.,
.fcjacn time tne department was

old cut more. '
4 "

JAPAN - .
The Japahesessituation was be-

hind General McArthur's recom--,
mendationi.for an increase in our
army.

There should beno harm in dis-
closing here thrt his figures were-base- d

on needs for land defenses
on tho west coast and in our Paci-
fic islondsAt leastThey were "what
he conceived to be minimum needs.
They were purely for defensive
purposes.

That does not mean there is'any
necessity for the increase. Cool
heads.here are not trouble' about
the possibility of the United States
becoming moU-e-d in war in the
Pacific. ' C

Our present policy of aloofness
ought to keep us out of difficulties.

"

FRANCE
A telephonic report

,from Paris says that not more than
60 memhers of the Fiench cham--

Lber would voto for a debt payment
to the United States,, j... p
CHINA

Th. Phlni-s- n TnrtntHnl MUHnn
tbe,,,n,lP rw tt rr 1,ni, H shnut in

complete Its survey in the United!
States It will recommend to tmr a

Nanking qovernmenl tho purchase
of $100.000000 worth of road build
ing equipment and, tt ticks of Am-

erican make. It Is undei stood that
tho Chinese proposal on terms will
be 50 per cent cash and the balance
within twelve months Their go
crnmpnt must first uppuAe tin
plan

NOTI
Another thing about MacArtlun

I6rger army H th'r.t he only recent
iy leturneil from a. survey of mill
tory forces In Ehioi lie Itnowi
as well lis cwrjone els-- In the In-

ner groupj here that a European
war is even more DObvible than
Fkr Eistern conflict You will I
find when the wnr departmentap--1

proprtation bill Is made puuif

feeted almost wholli In noit.mll
tary activities of the department
Even ono here agrees this ift jh

Head Flew'sjitl on pagp 3 adv

CL.K4.NIXU A.NU
VltESSINO

rputapt ad Courteous
Sertlro

HARRY !E.ES
Mr trr " nnd-Clr- nr

-

Garden City bund.whlch,undor thuicj,ortly thatJhe economies were if
A.Hartman,

to

to

time to mt 'deletWM although they

naturally

confidential

may net agreeon enlargements.

, NEW'VORK'' .

By .TamesMcMullIn
COPPER

The copper industry Is un
against ono of Its periodic prises
ond tho big ehots of the copper
World arc meetingagain la try to
dope out a new medicine, The
chancesare 90 to 1 that thedoctors
will disagree and that nature will
have to take Its' course. '

If this happens tho domestic
copper keltic will boll plenty. The
agreementto restrict production
has been kept by American com- -

Now they are all suffer
ing from extreme malnutrition.
!3ome of the low cost producers
are beginningto wonder why they
thould starve to keep the high cost
producers In business.

Kcnnecott is in an advantageous
position. Their Utah propertiescan
produce about 2c a pound cheaper
than any other large American
mines and they are just about set
to Shoot the works. Kcnnecott
could easily take care of total cur-
rent American consumption with
out Biraining itseix.

There arc seven hundred thous
and tons of surplus copper stocks
now on hand in this country. This
Is enough to meetUie entire world
consumption of. new copper at the
presentrate for more than a year.
About half of this stock belongs to
Anaconda and a good deal of It
was produced to sell at 18c a pound.

.

r itOUttVrlY
It looks like a cose of survival

may bo bad news for a lot of small
independent producers as well as
for the large high cost outfits.

INVESTIGATION
New York hears that a new In-

vestigation in the next congresswill
reopen, the relationship betwecnJ
Anaconda and its bankers. Much
of thecstory has never been told.
Tho investigation will be part of

:$
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r. prdffram deeigned to show cause
why security affiliates should be
legislated out ofexistcnce.

EXPORT
Foe the last week the export dc

parlmcnt of the largest American
metal concern hasbeen busier than
even during the war. Such quanti
ties of copper were sold and shipped
to Europe that the domestic depart
ments had, to handle part of Uie
work, They had been at a practl
cat standstill for weeks.

The bulk of the red metar wenl
to Germany, It la supposed to be
used therj for largeRussianelectri-
cal equlrmcnt orders.

DEBTS
Important private banklnc lnler- -

I'sis express trie comiaenuaiopinion
that England made a serious blun
der on the debt situation by tuning
in on a joint effort with France.
The, blame is laid at MncDonald'p
door. Wall Street la almost or an--

as Capitol Hill but there
is a good deal of sympathy with
Britain's predicament

The point is that England can
only wipe out the effects here of
tills faux pas by entirely disasso-
ciating herself from France. This
would make the French mad sot
whatever the does now Britain Ii
in an awkward spot.

LABOR-- :
The sharp ' tone of WiUlanf

Green's insistence on the shorter
worklng.week is attributed here to
vigorous pressurefrom the inside,
Hadlctun --WuMla: th'e ic- -,. .....r . .
nuiK are getting naraer iornoiu
in line and Green can only mcir.
tain his-- position Dy making a
strong and positive effort to do
something.

It Is understood Uiat labor will
make strenuous efforts to get five

Jcay legislation Introduced in con
gress and in a number of state
legislatures. Sach 1 egislatlon
would probably be constitutional so
far as tho limitation of hours Is
concerned (accordlrik to the pre--
cedent of the Adamson eight hour

&7
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Food TalJis

By JANE ROGERS
The eggplant, with its glossy pur

ple skin, Is conspicuous on market
shelves Uieso days, yet It is all too
frequently passed by because so
manyhousewives do not appreciate
lis possibilities. It Is an inexpen-
sive vegetable, makes a welcome
change from peas and beans, and
It has a characteristicflavor all Its
own.

There are many methods of pre-
paring it. It la frequently cut In
slices and fried, or cooked en teas-sero- le

with onions and lomtlto, or
In Oriental style fpr it is a com-
mon food 'in the East especially Jn
India. One of the best eggplant
dishes, however, onewhich makes
an attractive item on the menu
and which is simple to prepare.Is
baked Bluffed eggplant,Tho other
ingredients, especially the sugar,
which is ? recognized nowadays as
an important vegetable seasoncr,
emphasize the natural flavor of the
vegetable andadd to the food value
of the finished dish.

Stuffed Eggplant
Cut a large eggplant in halves

lengthwise, without paring It
Cook in boiling water Until tender,
but not mushy. Drain, scoop out
pulp, leaving a wall a half inch
thltk. Chop the portion scooped
out, and to It add a small onion
fried to a. delicate brown in but
ter, a half cup! of bread! crumbs, a
teaspoon of salt,' a tablespoon of

.lo-o- t.hiwnnn of rhopped
parsley, er teaspoon of
pepper. Mix all ingredients, fill .the
halves of the' eggplant 'wllhUlt,
scatter bits of butter over them
and sprinkle with bread crumbs.
Bake In moderate oven fifteen. to
twenty minutes. Serve with cream
sauce or tomato sauce.

law which was testedin tho courts)
but there Is no known method by
which you con legislate tho rate
of pay. That will prove a difficult
slicking point.

1

by mail

OF -- anywhere-
o

Mrs. L. "F. Canter Aft twe sons.
Curtis andRogers, of New Orleans,
La., havearrived to Ttttt Mrs. Dora
Roberts for the month of Decem
ber. '

i
HELD FOR DEPORTATION

Juan Hernandez. Antonio Galln--
oo, RIcardo Sanchez, CalsO feat-r- e

dra, Estcucslo Gonzalesand Amado
Tanlfwcre being held for' deporta-
tion proceedings by the Border Pa-
trol Friday.

Item'Omitted From
Grocer'sAH Today

Ono Item was left out of tho .Wil-
son and Clare advertisement e

two of this issue. Sorghum nl
42c per gallon should havo appear-
ed In this ad.

FOR. OUICIt--
USE

ReadFlow's ad on page8 adv.

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
Petroleum BIdg.
PHONE 366

,!

IN AND $
o

What The Big'Spring Daily Herald't. Bargain RateAmountsTo. ReadIt AIL

BY
pay for your paper v .

week, 15ctier week for a year amounts to.. . ....... .". ..'... .-. .--. .$ 7.80
day on thestreetsat5c perfcopy w.4. . , t--. . .--. . . . 15.65
month at 60cpermonth amountsto . - - 7.20
year when Bargain Days are over 4.

. ?.-.-.--. . . . . inr.-c- c 6.00

fe BUT '

WHD1E THE BARGAIN RATE IS ON you can get your DAILY HERALD,
THE SABD3 PAPER YOITGET ANY 'WAY YOD PAY FORoIT, FOR

., ,

year .
"by

BARGAIN
WILL SAVE

Pers6nal1V"
opeaKing

RESUIffSeye

$05G

DOLLARS CENTS

CARRIER

THIS RATE

$10.70 on what it would coat on the streets.
2:85 on what it would cost you at the weekly rate.
2.25 on what it would cost you at the monthly .rate.

.o a
$3.50 BARGAINLRATE BY MAIL is barely more than one penny

copy. It would cost you a penny to mail a copy to anyone. How
arlyone expect a daily paperfor less?

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO ABOUT IT?

'want your, friendship and your subscriptionanyway you want to pay
it'but you'can savemuch by using tins BARGAIN RATE NOW. We

absolutely cannot accept,moneyat the Bargain'price when Bargain Daya
over.

CHECK UP ON.THE SAVINGS AS LISTED ABQVE AND DON'T FAIL
HAVE YOUR DAILY HERALD COMING' TO YOU WITHOUT

WORRY OR B0THER6AB0UT COLLECTIONS FOR A WHOLE YEAR.

will be a pleasureand atmeansof making far more in aavingB than the
price we are asking for it.

THE HERALD BE WITH YOU EVERY DAY DURING THE
NEXT YEAR

.
im
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In EveryJfemtnlGonnlj fierM
1 I l ln - ii '' I' uTi

mA'sElect
Mrs. Davis

Mrs. Wicscn Made Insur
anceSecretaryFor Next

Annual Term

iThe GJ.A.'e met nt Iho WooJmnn
llAll Thursday afternoon for the
election of officers.

The. following were elected: In-
suranceSRcrcUry, Mrs. Max Wle- -
seni president, Mrs. M. D. Davis;

. HARLEY

SADLER
And His Own

Company
Big Spring" .

1 Big Week Starting
MONDAY
OPENING PLAY
"Kempy"

or
""Princess anH
the Plumber" .

Eddie See's Orchestra
. futon's Educated Allev

Dogs"
PainlessPrices

Children 10c Adults 20c
Reserved Seats

Children 10c Adults COc.

Big Tent (JVarm and Com-
fortable in All Kinds of

Weather

E
Food for

TO THE

vice president, iMrs. Lamar Smith;
chaplain, Mrs. Chas.Koberg guide,
Mrs. Wi C. Bird! sentinel JJrs.
Chs-l- es Redw'je: treasurer, Mrs.
A. F, WecgJ secretary, Mr?. Charles
Vlncsf delegate, Mrs. A. B. Wade;
alternate,Mrs, Wlescn.

The Installation ceremonies Mill
be held --at the next meeting.

Ann6wly elected officers were,
present, in nuuiuun .irs. i.
Schwarzcnbach and Mrs. 55ack

Mulllns were present, o
o o

Young People Of Firit
Methodist Church Are

, , i,
amcriatneti no.vonj

.
Misses Melva Lynn and Emma Jo

Graves entertained the young peo--

tile of the. First Methodist church

,
of

II. D.

with, a 42 party Thursday President. , H. Ttemele;
homo at Gregg t'trcet. C.-- S,

games,
served

Smith;

Messrs. Russell
Crancc, Wayne J.-I-

Keown, Walter Bob,
Harold

A. To

'

Church of God announced

lepuiar services church.
School will be at o clock
sunuaynignt

at

tended public

Thought"

Delivered

1161
fey ibents a day in-

sures safe--.
health.

milk
milk

fiihluflJttfL

Tliird

Pliilathea
All Day Meet

PhllalheaClass flie
held hionthly

business meeting and luncheon
a. m. In thq parlors

Tliursdav Mrs. McMillan

oveningi Mrs.
at their 1601 t, Mrs. Dlftzf

Rhodes,

B:

The

thn itaintlorml 'Mild 14f".t li

l'siims followed by the sonft, 'Tfs
So Sweet to Trust In Jesus, and
prayer Mrs. A Schnltzer.

Business opened.with the read
ing of the minutes which
nroved. The ttrtisurcr reported

'banlc balance fl.vs
bill of $0 03 paid,

The committee
ported and Mrs. Stripling,
ehalrnVan, announced the follow

nominations!. t

The above were elected by regular
vote,

The Group Major reported ns
follow: of 40 members
present. 104" visits, - 59 telephone
calls. Tht visiting commltteo re--
porieil ca visits.

A party planned
Tuesday night, December

fat T 30 in the church parlor and

commit -
tee. Mrs, ClyUe Walts Jr.," chairman

After the salad, ctikc anu Secretary, Mrs. Wayne Parrlshj
cocoawere to the following: Treasurer, Mrs. W. R. Smith;
Misses Ellen Scott, Myrtle Jones,Readier, Mrs. C. T, Watson; As-Ru-

Mr. and Mrs. JoeAn- - sistant Teacher. Mrs. A. Schnltzer;
dcrson. Mr. and Mrs. Evon Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrlck.

Lonnle
Campbell, mc--

Bell, Cochran,
Bane.

Ralchford
Continue Pnsloralc

Glass

McthodlstiChurch

Christmas

Frldge.lpinnlst,

that the Rv. B A. .Rntchford hasttlffe following committees "appolnt- -
oeen mstciiea as pasior ior meieu: tintcrtalnlng committee: Mrs.
coming year and will continue the Hays Stripling', chairman and Mrs,

or the
day held 10
ana soruces win pe

J mn tne vteahrsUay

the

at
10

by

were np--

the

for

nnd Vr i Wenfi, Mrs. I. H, JamesMrs. Mr.
cr meeting the e hour. f. L. Danner; Serving committee,

The Y. P. E meeting will be dis-KI-rs Jack Nallj chairmnn.'.and Mrs.
cflntinued uhtll , after ttistmas CeclI coljlngs, Mrs. L. A. Talley,
while practicing on the Chrl,tmaMrs. t lr. p .eM

--

and Mr3
program which will bo announced;lln? volunteercd f5r the vlsltf
latei1 A invitation is cV 3,mU1, for the

to visit the
Church

To Your
Door

Phono
A

a perfect
. guard 5to your- -

Pasteurized is the
purest obtainable.

T

,404 E,

Has

'The First
Us

church

on.

or anu flower

nominating

in?

Ah average

was
IS.

Decorating

Huzh Duncan.
i.t

cordial inonth.
Mrs. G. R. Porter. Mrs. R. 15?

Carpenter, Mrs. Jake Bishop, and
Mrs. R. J. Barton were reported
sicK.

Business adjourned and the class
enjoyed a delicious luncheon served
byMrs. Bollinger and her group.

The following members were
present: Mmes. M, F. Turner,
Smith. Garrlnger. Peter?, L. E.
Maildov CeCilWest: O. M,. Waters,

llln Vsaueninue,v. u, james,a. m. t.a-je-a

catt.OlusiiTBrl0i?k.G!ub-w,(lJ-a-pr'etr-

PILES- -

Cured Without the Knife

31lnd. Bleeding, Protruding, no
matter how long standing, with-
in a few days, without cutting,
tying, burning, sloughing or
detention from business. Fiss-
ure, Fistula and other rectal dis-
eases succesSfulfy treated,, Ex:
amination FREE.
I)R. E E. COCKERELL

Rectal andSkin SprclaUst
Abilen", Texas

Will be at Settles Hotel Sunday,
Dec. 4th. From 12 p. m. to 4:30
p. m.

o

Jan Isbellb Fortme
Play Prothfced At.

Dallas tittle Theatre

Jan Isbclte Jpbrtune, well known
Texas author and sisterof Mrs. W.
A. Stall, of this city, has been ry
ccntly honored by having been the
first Texas writer (o havo her play
ploducc'd by the Little Theater, of
Dallas.

The play made Its premier show-
ing Wednesday evenirig before a
largo and enthusiastic audience,
The author was erven repeated
stage calls. Mrs. Stall was given.
an urgent Invitation to attend the
first night hut could not go.

The story Is laid on the Texas
border and Is n farce In which
Mexicans and Amci leans partake
with much liveliness. The Dallas
News reviews the play9 In John
Rosenficld's sprightly manner.

.Mickey Mouse
''Notes

Minnie Mouse is lodilng oAvnrd
to an nil-bo- y stgge shpw Sattit1-da-

With tho (xceptlon of Chief
Minnie nil officers will be boys,

' The program will be: "Frailkli
.and Johnny"- by Blllle Welch; hnr--
unonica auet, meuicy or tavoiues,
foy Randal 'Lavelle and Georcc
Cross;'reading, "Contents' "of a
Boy's Pocket," -- j i .Snk Glenn
Sholte; "Cabin Jn th'e Cotton" by

Underwood; "Topsv Turvy'l
oy cnoras ot uqys; "Jingle Keils,"
Ijy rhythm band. , '

Rgc and Nora Jean Taylor re-
turned to the Rhythm band thls
week after two months' absence,
due to Illness. V

rporS Ann Hajwaid is official dl?
rector of the M. M. C Rhythm
Band.

Mrs. G. D. Guilkey
EntertainsClub

.Mrs,- - Glenn D. Guilke'y entertain--
the h.mbers of the Ace High

afternoon. .. ) ,
Mrs McCIanahan made high for

club members and was .favored
with a vanity. Mrs. Hodges made
hig)i for guests and was given a

D. iMcMillan, Clyde Walts Jr.. A.
Schnltzer, Jack Nail, Cecil Collings,
H. V. Crocker, cT T, Watson, Hays
Stripling. F. L. Danner, J. E.
Fridge, I, H. Hamlelt, and Herbert
Keaton, Mrs. Bullock and Mrs.
Sowder were visitors.

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M, to 9 P. M.

Ph. 1344 J. E. Payne, Prop.

SH I-- miz. . iW Chnsf
Duncan, M. Wcntz, J. B. Woiton. R.t'mas rarty at her home thursdaj

perfume belli.
The guestrof ljhe afternoon were!

Mmes. V. W. Pendleton, Allen
Hodges and P. II. Liberty,.

The members ' attending wore!
limes. Pets McCtahahnn, Roy
Lamb, Bill Tttte, LI ml soy March-bank-s,

Alrrcd Collins, D. M,
Misses ElizabethNorthing

ton, Mabel Eddy and Mnry Hap-
pen.

Miss Hnppell will be Iho next hos-
tess.

Tuliicqtiuh Members
Assemble AuIIolel

Mrs. J. B. Young orTtrrtalncd the
members of the Tahlequnh llrldgo
Club at th,e Settles JIolcl with a
very enjoyable luncheon and bridge
Thursday.

Mis, Ellington Inade high score
unci Mrs. Rush second high.

Tho members attending were:
Mmes. V. Van Glcson, E. O. El-

lington, E. J. Muiy, J, L. Rii3h, R,
V, Henry, Victor .Martin ,aml Emll

Fahrenkafnp.

Purl Refuses$o
Attend Banquet

With Jim And Ma
DALLiVS (UP) Senator George

C. Purl of Dallas declined an invi-

tation to attend a chamber of
commerce dlnner'hefb Dec. C hon-
oring 'Governor-Elec-t ilrlam A.
Ferguson and her husband.

"It Is known by nil that I So not
approve the Ferguson's publio
record and i do notocare tr give

al to his record' that
woUld bo implied" by my presehce
ori sucli an occasion," Senator Purl
said In a letter (o Arthur L. Kra- -'

mer, chamber president.
"J. do not thlqk (t. anything short

Of an inalginlty to ask'these gen-

tlemen ttcferrlng t8 the members,
of the state highway commission)

fto participate in a. banquet that
Will bp addressed by a man who

and RIchbourg,

gray and who is now by lp-
junction proceeding intimating
they Keen guilty of squander--1
mg public iundsJ' c

;

BabeHermanKojiy
Property Of Cubs

CHlfcAGO, (Ug) Floyd
(Babe) Herman,.eccentric and
hitting outfielder, became the prop--

. WOODWARD .
and

COFFEE
Attorney

General'Practice In All

FISHER BUILDING
Phono 501--'

Shell Petroleum
Employes ut. On

40-Ho- ur Work Week
ST. LOUIS, (UP) Office re-

finery staffs of tho
Corporation In 23 mtddlcswcstcrn
stateswere placed on n
week basis. About 0,500 employes
will .bo affected.

No,rediic(lon Injtvages accompany
this rcductlqn In hours, R, G, A.
VaiODcr Woudc, president of tho
tlnuo to work S 2 days n week but
company said, Employes will conJ
will work rower hours per day.

Tho change affects employes In
St. Louis, Cleveland, De-
troit, Indianapolis, 'TuUa. Houston,
Dallas Now Orleans and In re-
fineries located nt Wood River, Ar-
kansasCity, New Orleans, Houston
and East Chicago.

W'ifd Of South Texas
Ofpitnlist Is Buried

CORPUS CIIRISTI, (UP) Mrs,
W. W. Jones, 73, wife of W. W.
Jones, wldcly known South'Tcxas
cnpltnllscl, will bo burled cro Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Jonesdied at her home here.
her husband,, sho was well

known In South Tcxa and through
out the state. Jler husband Is own-t-r

of one of tho most extensive
land holdings in Texas, Jthc Jones
ranh of Jim Hogg and Brooks'Counties. t ,

Beforo her iiiafnH(o 62 years
ago Mrs. Jones was Louclla

'.Maralcn of Bccvllle. Texa.Q She Is
survived by her husband, three
daughtersand a son.

t 1 . '

.Mrs Homer Robinson is iccov-uihi- g

from nn attack of flu.

crty of the Chicago Cubs in the
first sSep toward bolstering thd
f?32 National League champions. ,

For Herman the Cubs gave the
Cincinnati Reds outfielders Johnny

(Hemslej and a "bale' of cash as,
Picsldent William 0Veeek termed
the financial part of the" trans--!
action--

less than four moijths ago was pub-- ! Mobio Lance Plt-plic- ly

attacking their official Into- -' cher Bob Smith, Ca'tcher Rollie
xven

have

Caves
hard

Courts

and

Chicago,

and

Like

Miss

'Featuring

MITZI

0:30 Till?

Sortie Cbmpnnies Go
Back To Lower Price

For Crude Petroleum

TULSA (UP)-Sev-crol Mid-Co- n

tlncnt Oil companies reverted back
to tho former crude price schedulo
or from 70 to $1 a barrel. Tho lat-
est company to nnnotinco tho 10
cent a barrel reduction was Deep
Rock Corporation, Tho latgest In-

dependent leaders, however, main-
tained the higher prlco which tho
StandardOil company of tocw Jer-
sey nnd Standardoof Indiana never
met.

t

i

Kidnapbrs Of Girl
- Given Opportunity To

File Ransom Demand

RENSSELAER, Ind (UP) Au-
thorities suspended tltelr Investiga-
tion to glvo tho kldnapcrr of

Patrlcla,PcarlTripp an op-
portunity for presentingransom de-
mands which wcie expected during
tho day. k

Why he appeared to be soxcrtoln
Unit tho abductors would attempt
a contact,,Sheriff Tono Kanne
would hot say; although ho admits
ted havlnp made nroeress toward
establishing tho kidnapers' identl-- J

ties.
O rt , .

Humble Hopes To Bring
100Peg.CentOf Crude

-- The "Bumble-- Oil --nnd'Reflnlng
company nnnounccd Friday after-
noon it "htined" to be able soon
to resume buylnglOO per cent of
the crude oil from leasee with
which it opeiates in Texas flcids.

The' announcement, made after
the booid of directors discussed

Expert BATTERY
Charging Repairing

Guaranteed II. S. I- -. Itnlteres

Vhllllps Super Senlco
Th. 37 3rd A, Goliad

SHELT0N'

HOTEL
Script $1,10

- SILVER STREAK

TONIGHT

And Her 11-pie-ce Girl-- Orchestra
FLOOR' SHOW EXTRAORDINARY

DlrccyFro'm RKO Circuit

SETTLES

To Be Given Away By Big" Spring Merchants
To The Young Folks Of Howard County

FREE PICTURE

DANCE

SHOW!

?

tlw ritUAtieti, mM it ws )iepttl
the eompsny wilt be able t re-

sume its lOO ier cent pi)rhheeif- -
ond that tho matter depended oA

what action Is taken In & moling
of pipe line company executives
In Dallas Dec. 3 to discuss, takings
of allocated crude.

"If our allocation Is not In cxccs.1
of what we can use without storing,
wo will 'resume tho 100 per cent
purchase plan," tho company add--

cd. )

FOROUICK- -
RESULTSUSE

LOW FARES

"CONVENIENT SCHEDULES

'
LIBERAL-STOPOVER ANDT

. RET.UBN PRIVILEGES

NATION-WID- SERVICE" :

'

HEATED BUSES' .

jPlcm your next trip hy
Greyhound, . .Call agent
for detailed information.

TERMINAL '
" Crawford Hotl

Phone 337

- SOUTHLAND

Of

BOYS AND GIRLS FROM THE AGE; OF 10 TO 21. INCLUSiyE, ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE," SATURDAY
.-

-

MORNING "AT 10 A. M. AT R. "& R. RITZ THEATRE. .
" --

.
:

.

Come!SeeKoiv You CanWin A
6

New 1933 Chevrolet 2-do-or Sedan.
Beautiful Radio, 5 Diamond Rings, 5 Wrist Watches and Other Prizes

PMEMBER THE FREE SHOW STARTS. AT 10A. M. SATURDAY
"

MORNING, COME EARLY AND GET A SEAT.

v


